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Everything for a Christmas Present
A t Santa Claus Headquarters

THE KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
Center Point Letter

Regular Correspondence:
W. H. Witt, Fred Cox and Steve 

McKIroy left Tuesday to spend a 
few days at Medina Lake this week.

Chas. Rees and wife who have 
been visiting here the past two 
weeks left Monday for their home in 
San Antonio.

Bro. Cohron of Kerrville preached 
at the Baptist church last Sunday 
morning and night.

Miss McCorley visited in Austin 
Thanksgiving day.

Joe Burney writes that seventeen 
Center Point people including stu
dents were in one crowd at Austin 
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. W. L). and Mrs. Clifton 
Burney were Kerrville visitors last 
Tuesday.

Last Saturday night at the home 
of Mrs. lassie Burney, Dr. Fourton 
and Miss Ada Richardson were 
married, Rg% Meredith officiating

P. D. Hill wife and baby of San 
Antonio spent rhan&agiving daj at 
the BrufT house.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
McDonald on 2b inst. a tine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cox and Mr. 
Walter (iox all of Bandera *|»eht a 
few days here last week

Mr. Montgomery and family 
visit*'*!* Pandora last week returning 
Sunday.

I>*e hries of Bandera visited his 
farriily' here this week and while 
here hud the misfortune of losing 
a role o f green buck and bus been 
unable to find the ro ll.

Mr. Victor Warren left Monday 
for Schulenbnrg to attend his 
brothers funeral. His brother was 
at the Lyceum F.ntertainment at 
that place and a man came up to 
his back in the crowded house and 
cut his throat.

Posterl Notice.
All persons are hereby notified 

that my pastures are posted and no 
hunting will la* allowed therein.

.1. T. S. (iammon.

Protective Charitable Association

This association was organized at 
Kerrville Sunday afternoon at the 
court house, where an adjourned 
meeting was held with Rev. S. W. 
Kemerer as chairman and A. B. 
Williamson secretary.

A constitution and by-laws were 
adopted and live directors for the 
ensuing year elected as follows: 
Judge Lee Wallace. Mrs. E. J. Gal
braith, Mrs. C. C. Butt, Ally Keitel 
and W. G. Carpenter. The object 
is to dispense charity and obtain 
employment for worthy persons in 
need, ami to protect our generous 
people from being imposed upon by 
transients who deserve no help.

Annual meetings will la* held oh 
the 2nd Sunday in September when 
a full report will be made by the 
directors o f all collections, expendi- 
tures, etc. All who contribute not 
less than one dollar will become an
nual members. The board will ap
point a secretary and treasurer.

This association is a much needed 
one, fur it will, enable our people to 
investigate olyects of charity and to 
create a fund for the relief of the 
unfortunate and needy among us. 
Indiscriminate giving sometimes goes 
to unworthy persons who make it 
their business to live on charity, and 
thus injures those really deserving 
of help.

Our city pastors and a goodly 
number of representative citirmis, 
ladies included, attended.the meet
ing and tin* association begins with 
tin* ia*st wishes of our generous 
citizenship.

M. \\. A. Lias* Initiation

The Kerrville ( ‘amp *>f Modern
W •Imen will have a I g cla-s ini
tiation and supper on the night of 
Dec. 14, at Fawcett’s hall to which 
camps at Ingram and Center Point 
are cordially invited. We are going 
to-prepare for you, so don 't fail to 
be on hand. Committee..

P i.. Eubanks. Piano Tuner; with 
Thos. Goggan A Bros., of San An
tonio. Texas

T O D  A R E  O F F E R E D —

Promptness, 
Coartesy and 
Safety

When dealing with the

FIRST STATE BASK
M RRU I IK. T IM S

\ f i t  A R A M  T H  Nl) B A N K

Death of L. E. Kini*

Death has again cast a gloom over 
our community by taking from his 
loving wife and daughter and hosts 
of faithful friends, Lancelot Edmund 
King, one of our most highly es
teemed citizens. He died at the 
family residence at Kerrville Nov. 
2!Rh, and on the following day with 
heartfelt sorrow was laid at beautiful 
Glen Rest till the eternal dawn by 
his Masonic brothers after religious 
services conducted by Bishop J. S 
Johnston of the Episcopal Church, 
of which he had been a devout 
member since his early manhood. 
The little mound was covered with 
flowers, tlu* tributes of loving 
friends, a large number o f whom 
attended the funeral.

Mr. King was horn in England 
in 1 865. but in his seventeenth year 
becaim a citizen o f America and 
since then he resided for the most 
part in Texas, first at Cuero for 
several years, next at Laredo in the 
service of the Mexican National 
Railroad, and for the last fouryetits 
at Kerrville in the employ of the 
Chas. Schreiner Co, He was a gen
tleman of splendid business attain
ments and of the highest fiersonal 
character, alWays courteous and 
genial. At tin* time of his death he 
was a member o f our city public 
school hoard, and the teachers' and 
students on Dec. 5tli paid gracious 
and grateful tribute to his memory, 
by holding memorial services in his 
honor.

On August 7, 1 tsi>7, Mr. King 
was married at Kerrville to Miss 
Emma Hole, and she and one daugh
ter, Miss Katherine, a student in 
our high school, survive him. Also, 
he leaves two brothers, H. It. and 
L. W. King of Boerne, who with the 
wife o f the former, and G. W. Car- 
low. Monroe Saner and E. Watts, 
old friends, came up from Boerne 
and attended the funeral.

The family have the wannest 
sympathy o f all the people of Kerr
ville and community in their sad 
liereavement.

BERRY’S Groceries are ‘ ‘ For 
Those who Can*.”  Everything is 
u<*w and clean. Our goods are al
ways moving. We don't KEEP gm- 
ceries, we .SELL them.

Bekry’h.

A  Pretty Wedding

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 5, at 
6:30 o ’clock the marriage of Miss 
Leah Buckner and Mr. Alfred Staudt 
was solemnized at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Buckner’ in this city. Only the im
mediate families were present at the* 
ceremony.

Promptly at 6.30 the strains of 
the wedding march played by Miss 
Grace Buckner of Utopia, a cousin 
of the bride, announced the entrance 
of the bridal couple, who took their 
places under a latge white wedding! 
bell suspended from  an archway of 
white with u background of potted 
plants and a large pedestal garland
ed with white roses and wild smilax. 
The marriage lines were read by 
Rev. J. It. Riddle, pastor o f the 
Baptist church.

The bride w as lovely in a gown of 
white silk with garniture of pearls. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums and ferns. 
The handsome young groom wore 
tlu* conventional black.

From 8:00 to 10:00 o ’clock a re
ception was held by Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckner in honor of the newly wed- 
ed couple. The house was beautiful 
with ferns and blooming plants, the 
reception room la-iug in white and 
green, the living room in wild sini- 
lax in autumn colors and the dining 
room, where a bullet supper was 
served, being in Christmas colors, 
poinsettcas and garlands o f green.

Little Misses Ruth Buckner, Eva 
May Staudt ami Baby Louise Staudt 
and Master Addison Buckner met 
the guests at the door.

A fcaulure of the evening was 
the cutting of the bride's.cake which 
was itcautifully decorated with ferns 
and white roses. The ring, sure 
omen o f the next wedding, was cut 
by Miss Helena pielert.*

The large nutnlier of iteuuliful 
and useful gifts attested the esteem 
of the happy couple held by their 
many friends.

The bride is the eldest daughter 
o f Mr. and Mis. T. A. Buckner and 
the groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Staudt.

The young couple will In* at home 
after Dec. loth in Kerrville.

The Advance is now $1.50 a year.

E. H. PRKSCOT1
PRESIDENT

A B. BURTON. 
\rrfVF. vice PRKSiiiKvr

A B. WILLI \MSON. < m kk

j f t j r d
1M1 1 N I \ I *» Vi

The Ford car makes its appeal to you in ap|icaranec 
as well as for service. Latg** radiator and enclosed 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire -black 
finish, nickel trimmings ' up-to-date in all require
ments fot handsome ap|s*arance and serving the 
people the world over as a money-saving, time-sav
ing, labor-saving utility. , The l ord car is just as 
useful on the farm as il is in the city, just as neces
sary to the business man as to the professional man.

Touring Car . . . &360.00 
Runabout, . . . .  S345.00

Freight $37.50 to Kerrville.

LEE MASON & SON
"THE IM H K .U t UARMiE"

Phone l*»4 Kerrville, Texas

Thanksgiving Service

According to previous announce
ment an appropriate Thanksgiving 
service was held in the school audito
rium at 10:00 a. in. last Thursday.

The audience was a reprentative 
one, all the churches 1 icing repre
sented by their pastors, and county 
officers, business and professional 
m *n and people from almost all the 
walks o f life being present.

Rev, S. W. Kemerer was master 
of ceremonies and after a song by 
the combined choirs Bishop J. S. 
Johnston read a short Scripture and 
lead in the o|tening prayer. After 
America was sung Dr. W. P. Dick
ey led in prayer. The German Con
cordia <>f male voices then gave a 
redition. Rev. B. Schleifer deliver
ed the address of the occasion in u 
most able and impressive manner. 
Miss Watters sang a solo and Mrs. 
G. M. Doyle and Miss Garrett sang 
a duet. Mrs. DeCuir and Miss 
Herzog rendered the piano accom
paniments.

Judge H. G. Geddie was called to 
the -platform to explain the plan of 
organizing u charitable association 
for Kerrville and after thoroughly 
outlining the objects aud need of 
such an association the audience by 
unanimous rising vote decided to 
go iuto such organization. But for 
lack of time further action was de
ferred.

Before the meeting was adjourned 
Rev. J. It Riddle took the usual 
offering for charity. The benedic
tion was offered by Rev. R. A. 
Cohron.

St. I/iuis College football team 
came up from San Antonio and tie* 
foated Tivy High in a well played 
game yesterday afternoon. 'l i e  
score was 37 to 0.

Have your clothes denned and 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co

Medina Local Notes.

(R egu lar Correspondence!
Mrs. T. C. Rayfield returned on 

Saturday from a visit to San An
tonio.

Rev. S. F. Marsh came in from 
Waco Tuesday where he attended 
the Baptist State Convention.

County Assessor Joe Chisum and 
family pasted through town Tues
day.
Members o f the two Sunday schools 
are preparing a Christmas Cantata.

Orville Keese is in Pleasanton 
this week attending court.

Rev. J. W. Childers preached 
his mital sermons at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

J. A, Tegart left fot California 
Tuesday.

Mr. F. K. Cox and family have 
recently moved heie from Millet. 
They occupy the Methodist parson- 
a <e

G. R Lovett has opened a new 
grocery vttore in a wing o f his hotel 
building.

Mrs. Lina Miction

Mrs. Una Michon, wife o f Mr. 
Barney Michon, died at her home in 
Kerrville Dec. 4, after an illness o f 
only a few days Besides the hus
band she leaves several children.

After funeral services at the 
Catholic church at 3:45 Tut sday eve
ning the sad relatives and a large 
concourse o f frienis followed the 
body to Glen Rest Cemetery where 
it was lovingly laid away. The 
bereaved ones have the sympathy 
of many friends

Christmas tree ornaments and 
and decorations of all kinds at the 
right price, at

WATTERS VARIETY STORK 
"W e Sell It for Is-ss.”

Seal SEiipt
Those (food 

and pure

O YSTER S
Shipment received 

almost every day.

P A M P E L L S
P H O N E  6

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for
your lienefit.

We have on hand for sale Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience.
This is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Kerrville Light, Ice & Power Company

*
4

'
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GLORIAS 
ROM ANCE

ejvd Urs. Rupert Hughes
Novelised from the Motion 
Picture Play of the same 
name by George Kleine.

t u n*. Itl*. to UWi U

SYNOPSIS.

, Pler-pont SmITord. with his daughtry 
sIloriK, la wintering at Palm Beach. 
Gloria Is a vivacious but willful young 
lady who chains under the restraining 
hand of a governess from whom at;a re
peatedly eatauea Her rhlldlah rapere 
i aunt- young Doctor Boyce to fall In 
love with her. Becoming lost In the 
everglade* she falls Into Out hands of 
the Seminole Indians. Gloria falls In love 
•with her rescuer. Freneau Five years later 
ah* leaves school and meets Freneau at 
the theater, he has forgotten Gloria 
laUar Freneau persuades her to forgive 
him. Gloria's sister-in-law, lots, bec omes 
Intensely Jesloua lYeneau goes sleigh 
1ng with Gloria It results In pneu
monia for Gloria, whose family be 
■■omes Incensed at Freneau lloyee Is 
summoned Freneau’s finances being low. 
he approaches I’ lerpont Stafford Ixa* 
threatens him with dire punishment. Her 
husband. Gloria's brother I>avtd, becomes 
auspicious. Freneau plans to havs Mulry 
send Gloria a bunch of telegrams Gloria 
seas from her window an attack made up 
on Freneau Doctor lloyee convinces her 
It Is delirium latter, a lelegTiim, followed 
by a letter, comee from Freneau She re 
plies, hut her telegrams are returned She 
sees the supposed suicide of Freneau re 
ported In the paper. Gloria swears to And 
the murderer of her lover. Boyce tells 
what he knows of Freneau to Mr S taf
ford Togetner they seek to prevent scan
dal from enveloping Gloria. She accuses 
them In her mind of conspiracy against 
her. Gloria goes to David's country 
home She meets Mulry, who flees at 
once Gloria Insists on going to Palm 
Reach. Again she sees Mulry there He 
leaves for the North. She Is recognised 
by her one-time captor, the young Indian 
chief He tells her that lloyee and not 
Freneau was her rseruer at that time 
(Soria attends night court: she sees Mulry 
there, also the tramp who attacked Fra- 
neau But Judge Freeman releases him 
She follows the tramp when he leaves the 
•wart, and falls Into the hands of holdup

l “ What's tlie Runic, fills*. Are you a 
lady detackatufTT"

Gloria looked wisp nn<l said nothing. 
Aa she Implied In, Iks'tor Ko.vre 

caught sight of her from u distance. 
A tnxlcah wiis rather conspicuous 
down there. H e wished for another, 
or h pair o f wings..

Then a motor ambulance came along, 
hanging Its bell. I'r. Itoyce had a

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

The Midnight Riot.

To be miles from home without 
street car fare Is a luxury for the 
daughters o f millionaires. Gloria 
Stafford would have tskrn her first 
experience as a great Joke If she bud 
not been devoted to so Important an 
errand. The footpad who stole her 
liaudbng stole also her transportation. 
She felt that she might as welt have 
been lost in Florida everglades again.

V
Of course, she would have hod pro

tection by appealing to almost any of 
the wayfarers, llut, after her eucount- 
er with the pirkpurse, she looked on 
everybody with suspicion. She slipped 
through the crowded streets and ditted 
along the deserted byways 011 the hunt 
for the murderer o f her lover. She 
was afraid of everybody and every
thing. but most afraid of losing that 
man.

At last ahe saw him again ahead 
o f her. lie  tvns wandering rather aim
lessly. lie  hnd apparently dropped In 
at one or more o f the little swinging 
door* that llap|>ed on every corner. 
Gloria hastened after him. hut before 
she could quite catch up he claiulvervd 
on a surface ear. The conductor hud 
to help him aboard. Ila, was so busy 
at that task Ituit be did not see 
Gloria's wildly waved banda_ or hear 
her command, "Stop that ca r!"

If Gloria had caught the car ahe 
■•ouid not have paid the fare, though 
aha might have given the conduftor a 
nick id's worth o f flirtation. At any 
rata, ahe missed the car. Several 
other cars came near not Bussing her 
•aa ahe stood Irresolute In the middle 
o f  the street.

Then a taxicab bustled along. Gloria 
felt more at home. She did not have 
to pay the taxicab till the end o f the 
voyage. She could probably hare the 
fare charged. From the look o f the 
ramshackle thing ahe could buy the 
cab for nothing. She told the taylcah 
to follow the street car ahead and 
keep near It* without p*»*ing It. The 
taxi driver wan irn^ally imprenMnl*

.* sjw rr ■ -c

"Don't You Give Your Really, Truly, 
Name, Dearie."

wide acquaintance in ambulances, lie 
dared to stop this one and usk the 
Interne for a ride.

And so they went—the taxicab pur 
suing the street car-; the ambulance 
pursuing the taxicab. It was an ap
propriate place for an ambulance. It 
was quite likely to be needed. Hut 
the ambulance bud to turn Into n side 
street before It overtook Gloria, and 
Itoyce was compelled to drop off and 
pursue afoot.

Then the street car that carried 
Trask flopped so abruptly thnt 
Gloria's tnxlcah shot past If. almost 
annihilating Trask an It whlxxed l>>.

Gloria caught a glimpse o f Trask 
leaving the car, grating the taxicab 
and reeling down a dark street. She 
isiiuffled on the g la s s  and put her In :ul 
out to check the driver. .She ordered 
him to buck up. lie  hacked into the 
very street ear that Trask had Just 
left. There was a crash, a tinkle of 
broken glass, and Gloria was evicted 
through the broken door.

The chauffeur got down and begun 
the usual wrangle with the motoriimii 
and the conductor o f the sir***! cur; 
the pussengers piled out ; a crowd 
gathered. Two |>ollecnicti ran up nnd 
began to make notes. Gloria tugged 
at the coat o f the chauffeur, but he 
was too busy to pay any attention and 
she had no money to pay him. So 
ahe left him and run for Trask, not 
entirely sorry thnt she had saved her 
fare.

The delay had enabled Doctor Boyce 
to gain some ground, but he low! It 
agnin trying to ask the excited 
i hauffeur where his passenger was.

Gloria could see Trask's tall, gne- 
xled head over the heads o f the crowd, 
and ahe was nearly at his heels w hen 
a belated truck, bearing a long steel 
girder, drove across her path. It 
seemed to take forever to move by. 
When at last it cleared the way Trask 
was almost out o f sight. He hesitated 
before two or thr«*o saloon floor* nnd

Gloria hnd retrieved most of her lost 
distance. Then, suddenly, he turned 
and dashed Into a barroom.

Gloria was headstrong, anil she 
startled herself with her own behavior, 
but instinct drew the line at entering 
such a place. Her eyes were attracted 
by the •sign, “ Ladies’ entrance" over 
it side door. She did not know that 
it led to a lurge dance hall at the 
rear of the barroom. She ventured 
along the grimy corridor until she 
heard the music and the shuttling o f 
feet.

Then she understood nnd would 
finve retreated If a brace of t.vpsy gun
men had not come lurching In from 
the street and cut tiff her escape. She 
hacked away from (hem in terror and 
hacked into the dance hall a large, 
noisy, dirty room, filled with vicious 
and shabby characters. Couples were 
dancing in characteristic clinches or 
sprawling about the tallies. Gloria 
was o f such a different sort that her 
sudden appearance caused a silence, 
Stie turned and stared.

A hurley ruffian culled t'hoey. a 
| waterfront beau, smoking a cigarette 

nub. snvv her and, leaving his com
panion, went to Gloria with admiring 
enthusiasm and roared:

"Chee, kid, but you’re chust my 
style, an’ cha*i in time for a loin."

Gloria de< lined his invitation with 
terrified thunks and started for (he 
door, but t'hoey seised her by the 
waist, whipped her Into his arms and 
fox-trotted away with tier. She wu> 
more disgusted than afraid. She re
sisted vainly, pushing against him and 
struggling. He laughed; the crowd J laughed. She struck up at the villain's 
face, hut he held hi* head too high for 
her to reach and. laughing, whirled her 
round and round through tile crowd.

About this time Doctor lloyee v as in 
hoi pursuit of Gloria. He had caught 
a glimpse of her hut, nnd he thought 
he saw it turn in nt a door. He was 
almost more angry than anxious. lie  
tried all Ihc doors. At length he 
reached the dance hall. He glanced 
at the crowd and felt sure that Gloria 
could not he there. He was about to 
reireut when t'hoey's late companion, 
Moll, admired him. ami danced up to 
him. daring him to Invite her to n 
spiel. Ami then he saw Gloria—a most 
astonishing Gloria. She hud been so 

| enrage,| by her captor's Insistence that 
f she fcfixed him by the neck scarf anil,
, leaping up. enught him by the hair 

and dragging his head down slupiied 
his fnce.

t'hoey was n believer In the equality 
of women, and he made ready to re
turn blow for blow. Itoyce made a 
wild rush and b lo c k e d  the attack, lie 

I drew Gloria's arm through his and 
started out.

The crowd stopped dancing trad 
watched t'hoey was not In the habit

“ Say, derc's a swell guy In dcre 
tnoideritv' de whole hunch."

The policemen ran with her. rap
ping the pavement. One o f them 
stopped to telephone the station for 
the patrol wagon. Two other jxdtce- 
men galloped In frofii side streets.

Itoyce and Gloria* bail .struggled 
through to the door Just as the police 
men poured in at tlteu' bucks. Itoyce 
being tin* first man th,\v found, they 
seized him roughly.' Gloria interceded 
with nnger and was ihieutcned with 
a back handed plow. T'olhviueti have 
to net quickly anti vigorously In riots, 
and these officers were not accustomed 
to finding well-bred young women from 

j good homes in that quarter.
All the gang, men and women, in

cluding Moll, pointed to Itoyce and to 
j Gloria us the disturbers of u peaceful 
I gathering. While they veiled and 

wrangled a patrol wagon tolled Into 
' the street and bucked up to the curb. 
| The reservt ; tumbled out. A second 

wagon was on' the way up.
The police began to hustle every- 

[ body toward the wagons. Gloria was 
willing enough to leave the place, blit 
tlie thought o f taking a ride in the 
patrol wagon was absolutely intolera
ble. When an officer tried to above 
her along ahe brushed his hand from 
her arm and snatched off his hat. rr>- 
tng: "Take off your hut when you 
speak to me."

The officer was enraged, then amus
ed. He picked lip Ills hut. put it 
on, took it off. and then bowed to her 
in mock politeness. Then she went 
out very haughtily.

The whole crowd was rushed Into 
the two patrol wagons except Trask, 
who hint hidden hack of the bar when 
the officers descended. ,

A* Gloria sat in the wagon clinging 
to lloyce'a arm and shivering with 
shame, a blowzy female with a long 
feather in her hat leaned over and 
plucked her by the sleeve. Gloria 
winced. Tin* crone laughed and said:

"is.n 't give your really truly name, 
dearie."

Gloria blushed a tittle deeper, but 
she was thankful for the hint, and said 
so. She advised lloyee to do the same, 
and she sat about trying to imaglnip 
a goisl noin lie patrol wagon.

If was wasted energy for though 
she didn't know it. she wu« going right 
back to'the night court she came from 
— going as a guest anil not as a spec
tator. At that moment the |*oli<-e wire* 
were notifying Judge Freeman that a 
raid had been nunle and it load o f p r is  
oners w h s  coming. The courtroom w h s  
empty. The attendants were yawning. 
The judge was sentenelng a young 
pickpocket. He disiidss<sl court, rose 
and went to tits retiring room. 
Gloria's father was there, impatiently 
lo o k in g  nt Ids watch and wondering 
where on earth his daughter was. He

Mr. Mulry, I’ ve Got You at Last!’ ’

for the disreputable crowd tlmt had 
been gathered in with her.

Then she saw Frank Mulry. 
had forgotteo tiis existence, to say noth
ing of the fact that she hnd abused 
justice nnd asked the judge to detain 
him. Mulry had not seen her when 
stie whispered to the Judge. The sight 
of her now M* one o f a huddle of such 
wretches made him question his eyes.

He hnd fled from the snows of 
Westchester to the palms of Florida 
to oHcnpo her. nnd back again, only to 
be caught in a cell as a fellow prisoner. 
Hut Gloria forgot . her own dubious 
position In her triumph. She advanced 
on him and murmured: "And now, 
Mr. Mulry, I have got yon at last. 1 
want to have u few words with you."

"Sit down.”  he said, offering her a 
place on a bench.

"Vo. thanks." site answered. lie 
rose, and she demanded :

"What do you know Hlwiut |*M>r .Mr. 
Freneau's death thut you are afraid j 
to tell m eV Mulry could not escape. 
She would nor relent. “ Why did lie , 
deceive me ns to where he was going? 
Where w as he actually going?"
-Then, in thnt strange place. Inspirit- 

tlon came to Mulry and he «|M>ke the 
beautiful lie he had not been able to 
think o f before. He said:

"Miss Stafford, poor Do k h.ol noth
ing dishonorable to conceal from von, ' 
lie  wits ill. Ills doctor told him he 
must have nil operation for append!- , 
eitls. lie  would have to be In a ho*|d- j 
tal. Il>* was afraid that If he told j 
you thnt it would endanger your 
health. You Were so III then, and so 
frail. S** be concocted that imaginary j 
business trip, and wrote the letters. ! 
and as I was going on a journey to our , 
branch office*, he find me mail them. ! 
I only I earned o f hi» death when 1 
returned."

Gloria almost swooned with Joy. 1 
The explanation was .»» like whst, the 
Dick she loved would have dotie that 
she could not dollbt It. It was tmv 
beautiful not to be believed. It lighted 
the. whole dingy •■ell with it* radiance. 
Her love for Freneau cum* bio w iu a 
blaze o f Splendor. She wined Mulry’* 
hand and wrung it. She had much

paused to straighten her hrtt nnd nx* 
film. Then she shook hands with Hie 
g a s p i n g  Judge, drew: up u chair, and 
sat down to explain while the p o ll v- 
man ami fbe prisoners gaped at Iter. 
Illoriu told her story, rising now tnd 
then to point' to Ohoej and the oMt -i 
(lings. The Judge tried to keep hi*’ 
face straight ns she denounced i ’h **•* 
and described his treatment of her and 
Doctor Itoyce.

Judge Freeman calmed Gloria mid 
spoke:

■ M iss Gloria, what doe* your h »ttor 
wish to have done to this mani

• | think Doctor Itoyce ha* doin' 
enough to him. Hotter let them alt 
o ff.”

I'his was an unexpectedly popular 
suggestion. The Judge jmiidered. lh . 
prisoner* pushed forward appealingly. 
The Judge stalled and ordered every

the court r«M»rn vriYti flio pri<t«• o f a fit-
tie ,*nipr< tfotnj; to ht*r »*«•tarnation.
She was lost in th** cT*m«I. snd the
lodge *)til not Ri'i‘  hf*r nt first. Nor lid

The Whole Place Fell Into an Uproar.

“Chea, Kid, You're Chuat My Style.'

of surrendering, lie  let out a yell 
and seized Gloria's other arm. Itoyce 
broke his grip by Jin jlt*u mid flung 
him ofl. He fell against a table, up 
setting the nccuixiuts, who rose and 
struck at him, then hi o n e  another, 
t'hoey leaped at lloyee. The zest of 
battle filled the air. Itoyee put Gloria 
back of him mid met t ’hoey half way. 
Itoyce was a college tuner nnd t ’hoey 
bad n schooling in (lie, « ->t s,,|,* ring*. 
It wi * a pretty exhibition of two 
schools of science. The spectator* 
were o f divided opinions and began 
to take sides.

Men nnd women quarreled slid 
smote. Tin* whole plait foil into ui>- 
roar. Itoyce wn* attacked on #il *id* «. 

| lie  seized a chnlr nml del "cd a spoce 
for Gloria. It wn* wrem li ■<! from It i. 

\ Hot tics were thrown. Hoyte went t« 
j hi*, knot * anti rose with it gash on hi« 

head.
Gloria ditl her bc*-t to protect h n 

till lit* got up. blit she WHO II novice ill 
such scent s. Through a terrific in* b e 
Itoyce slowly fought backward to t ic  
tbstr. I'ven the musicians otitcr.sl the 
flglii. Gideon Trask, never dreaming 
that he was the cause o f it all. watched 
the battle from th e  barroom door, 
through which the aproned barkeepers 
entered the fray.

t'hoey's neglected latly friend began 
to fear for him. She forgave him the 
slight lie hnd put on her, and wlren 
she saw him slip on the wet floor mid 
go skidding tinder the feet o f the 
trampling herd she wn* alarmed for 
his manly beauty. She dashed from 
the woman's entrance and down the 
street to where two policemen stood. 
She*rau up to them, yelling :

had senrehed for hot in vain and re- 
turmsi to the place of her <llsap|>enr- 
ancev

The judge wa« taking off hi* robe 
when the attendant called him to the 
tei« phone. He listen, d. nodihsl hi* 
head, put up the telephone hud turned 
t«> I'ierpont:

"W e have to wait a little while. 
They have just raided Hti east stile 
dance hall.”

Pier|»>nt looked at hi* watch for the 
unnumbered time and |sic,st the floor, 
humming: "t*. Where 1* My Wander
ing Girl Tonight?"

The. old crane had fallen asleep on 
Gloria's ^boulder, in r hut fenthcr was 
tickling Gloria’-* nose. Gloria mid 
lloyee looked at » li otle-r. Stic 
snuggled c!oue to him for shelter, lie 
» as very tei r with her. Bin- r— 
coilcd, remembering and said :

“ i*. 1 forgot I'm not *j uk.ng to you 
any more."

Itoyce tried to uppea«e her. Me* 
turned her buck on lum. She ha owl 
him limt.cnseiy, cou«lilvring how much 
she liked him. Then the wagon bucked 
up. The police yelled, "All ou t!" 
Gloria recognized where she was. She 
did not know whether to he glad or 
sad now that she was coming luto 
Judge Freeman's power.

The prisoners were hu*tlod ilown an 
alleyway and through an iron door 
and upstairs like frightened Sheep. 
Then they were herded Into a big room 
of eylt odor and appearunce. Gloria 
cowered before the disgrace o f being 
one o f the common victims o f the law. 
The law looked different to her from 
here, and she felt ulmost u sympathy

Gloria Told Her Story.'

body discharged. They broke into 
loinl cheer*. The Judge hnng<*l hl» 
desk wilh the gavel. The officer* 
cleared the eotirt. pushing the who!, 
crowd «mt by the spectator*' gate.

Doctor lloyee whs railed up to the 
bench. I’ ‘> r|*>tit shook his head ovet 
Gloria mi*I whs cold to lloyee.

Gforts spoke: 'Tv*n't blame Do.oor 
lloyee. If it hadn't been for hltn 
heaven knows what would have he 
come of me. It's all your fault. Judge 
for letting the murderer off. I nearly 

Into the witness .'hair She slapped ; got him, and I'll get him yet. I’ve got 
nt him. lie  backed away. The Judge, new reason* to go after him.” 
smiling, {icnnltted her to march I’ ierpont was too tired to ray *<iy- 
through the clerk * giite and hack to | thing hut “ Let’s go home." or t » dc

anything else.

her father, who ant at
Th** | h i | | i - p  told the r story and 

thrust Doctor lloyee forward g* the 
chief offender. When the Judge saw 
him he wh« astound**!: mol then 
Gloria emerged and th,- Judge sprung 
up from hi* desk. Plerpont leaped 
from hi* chair. Of all the places la 
the world to find his exquisite child!

The Judge asked Gtorla to explain. 
She move,! around i««*hlnd the bench. 
The officer whose hat she hud taken 
off tried to stop her and force her

is <>w n desk.
! ’ leri*ont confronted her and she (TO ns CONTIVTKD.)

WORLD THAT IS BOY’S OWN

He Shares Companionship of Brook 
With None Save Perhaps Compan.

* Ion of Hie Own Age

only the l*>y know*. I am sure, w hat 
I the br*s>li Is really like, especially the 

l r,sik In Its deep pool under the high
way bridge. The grown mail g.**« 

. over—lif farsti wagons; .notOr ,*ars. on 
j hayricks «>r on foot—but to him It I* 
| u brook under a bridge, no more. Hut 
I the hx«y rams down through the black

berry tangle or tall fern*, pen t,..' i ,*u. 
I self In the fork of the willow tli.it 

trends it* knees to the brown |*eaty 
water it ml Is nt home in his surround
ing*. If be is lucky enough at the 
moment to he barefooted he dtp* hi* 
toe* to see how cold It I* after the 
ruin*. He note* the swirl o f the cur
rent and the little overflow* which are 
like patterns raised on the surface of 
tlie water by n master hand, lie  hear* 
the brook's song n* well ns the cat
bird'* ditty from the bough. He look* 
under the bridge to the sunlit pool on 
the other side nnd see* the swarming 
midges fight agnlnst the sky. not dark 
against the water, a* they appear from 
above. Sedge nnd wntergrnss are hi* 
companions on the washed Mind by thq

willow tree*. He see* the trout leap 
a id  the minnows swim and the water 
thrush busy in nnd out among th* 
font, thrusting roots nnd branch.** of 
the strcnmslde tree*. He 1* Bohemian, 
hunter, explorer, citizen in a world of 
adventure snd romance which he has 
n*> means of *linrlne, except by a spit 
pathetic silence tn companionship with 
" L"ll.*w adventurer of hi* own ag- It 
is a world which ,*\*-n hi* sister «n*l 
his mother do not enter.

Much Water.
Church*—How nra tho* 

bought ?
Gotham—Von ought to try and ffnd 

'Wiv. they’re half covered with
atf»r.
• "h . well, y.m’re not so badly off 

toil must remember that Tg per cerir 
-r  nearly three-quart era—o f , he H„ r-
f«ce  o f ,|,e (lobe is Covered With Wte \ 
tor. _ s

Juxt Like Real.
t,"n V ' OU f° ,,v,-r !•»■>

S id the mother Of the little g,rl. whom
; she found alone on the street

wn* ra' -V' nK Wl,h Vra mamnm,” was Ilessie * renlv **u- >_ . . .

s r s r  "nd rm thp
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THE LONE STAR RANGER
A Thrill ing Texas Border Story

By Z A N E  GREY

SYNOPSIS.

IV  time of the story: about 18“ . Tlia 
r** Tbu Texas cow country. Tins chief 

Buckley Duane, a young man 
*“« ba* Inherited a lust to kill, which he •uptrri seg |n self-defense be shoots dead 
» drunken bully and Is forced to tins to 

wild ■ ■ountiy where he Joins Bland’s 
jctlasv hand Euchre, an umialde rascal. 
■•Us him about Jennie, a young girl who 
had t-een atxtucted and Void to Bland for a 
“M fate. They determine to res.me the 
Iflrl and re-lore her to civilisation. Eu
chre has Just reconnoftered. and ts re- 
prtli.g the outlook to Buck. Euchre Ishir — .........allied. Buck kill* Bland and Is danger 
uus!> wounded by Mrs Bland, but ea- 
‘•pes With Jennie Jennie Is abducted, cm. never sees her again, but kills her abdin tor

CHAPTER XIII.

How long Duane was traveling out 
o f that region lie never knew, liut he 
reached familiar country ami found u 
rancher who hml before befriended 
him. Here Ida tirm wan-attended to ; I

personality, turned to the guuut luau, 
who still waved Duane's gun.

“ Abe, put the gun down,'* he Raid. 
“ It might go off. Here, give It to me. 
Now, what’s wrong? Who's tills roped 

! gent, an’ what's he done?”
The gaunt fellow, who appeared now

Buck

rately } 
odda t

he had food and sleep; and lu a couple about to collapse, lifted a shaking 
o f weeks he was himself ugllill.

When the time came for Duane to 
ride away on Ills endless trail Ids 
friend reluctantly imparted the In
formation that some thirty tulles south, 
near the village o f Shirley, there was 
1 ms ted at a certain cross-road a re

build and pointed.
"T int thur feller—he’s 

Dunne!” he punted.
An angry murmur ran through the 

surrounding crowd,
“The rope! The rope! Throw It 

over n branch! String h!tn up !" cried

J Have you ever deliberately 
'  taken a chance where the 
| were three to one that you 
| wculd be killed? If you saw 
{ your child fall into deep water, 
j it ia likely that you would im- 
| mediately plunge in and try to 
J save him without reasoning the 
J chances against your safety. 
 ̂ Suppose that your wife or sis- 

} ter were held captive in a house 
J by an armed maniac who Intend- 
v ed to kill any would be rescuer: 
2 would you go and try to pacify 
v that maniac? Read this install- 
4 ment. See what desperate 
Z chances Buck Duane took to 
4 prove his innocence of a foul 
4 c-lme.

ward for Buck Duuuc dead or alive, un excited villager.
Duuue hud beard o f such notices, hut “ Abe. how do you know tills fellow 
he laid never seen one. His friend's j Is Buck Duane?" the cowboy asked, 
reluctance sad refusal to state for J sharply.

i - - - - - - „ . . . . . . . . . .

C H A P T E R  X I I — Continued.

Duane has Just escaped into the un
derbrush from a posse intent on lynch- 
ng him.

The Hlo Grande and Its tributaries 
fur ihe most of their length in Texas 
run between wide. low. flat lauds cov
ered by a dense growth of willow, 
t'ottoiiwood. itiescjulte. prickly peur. 
Kiel ether growths mingled with the 
willow, and altogether they made a 
matted, tang'n-d copse, a thicket that 
an inexperienced mini would have 
considered Impenetrable.

The depths o f this hrtike Duane had 
penetrated was a silent, dreamy, 
strange place. In the middle of the 
day the light was weird and dim. 
WTe-n u breeze fluttered the foliage, 
then slender shafts and spears o f sun- 
• I n* pierced the green mantle and 
di>i. ei| like gold on the ground.

Duane had always fe lt ’the strange* 
iie»* o f this kind o f yvlace, and like
wise he hud fell a protecting, harbor-, 
lug in. thing which always seemed to 
l> 'ii to be the sympathy of the brake 
f-.f a hunted creature. Any unwound* 
d creature, strong and resourceful.

- s^fe whio he had glided o ’ b*r 
, i .e.iow*. >. siting { ’ fen roof of this 

f^.lfcdvert.
I mime w anted to cross the river 

If flint Was |KiKSthle. mid, keeping In 
ihe brake, work his w*,y upstream till 
!,c bud r*-u- lied country more hn-qit- 
I».f. l ie  pushed eii. Ilia left arm 
bad to t»v favonsl, ns he isitild scarcely 
move It. Using his right to sprrad 
the willows, he slipped sideways be
tween them and made fust time, 
l it ally after a toilsome penetration 
*f still denser bru-di he broke through 

to the hank of the river.
lie facial n wide shallow, muddy 

stream with brakes on the opposite 
l ank extending like a gi*» n and yellow

wbut particular deist this reward was 
offered roused Duane's curiosity. 
Abruptly he devilled to ride over there 
and Dud out who wanted him deud or 
alive, and why.

Toward afternoon, from the top of 
a long hill. Duane saw the green fields 

i and trees and shining roofs of a town 
lie considered must he Shirley. And at 

j the bottom of the hill he came upon 
I an Intersecting road. There was a 
I placard nailed ou the cross road sign

post. Dtuyie drew rein near it and 
leaned close to read the faded print. 
•Jl.ood REWARD FOR B l 'l ’K 

DI ANE DEAD till A LIVE”  Peering 
closer to read the finer, more failed 
print. Duane learned that he was want
ed for ttie murder o f Mrs. Jeff Aiken 
at her ranch near Shirley. The month 
September w h s  minus!, hut the date 
was Illegible. The reward was offered 
by the woman's husband, whose name 
appeared w ith that of a sheriff s at 
the bottom of the placard.

Duane read the thing twice. When 
he straightened he was sick with the 
horror o f his fate, wild with passion 
at those misguided fools who could 
believe that he liud harmed a woman.

A dark, passionate fury possessed 
him. R shook him like a storm shakes 
the oak. Win'll It passed, leaving him 
cold, with clouded brow and piercing 
eye, Inin mind was set. Spurring bis 
horse, he rods straight toward the 
village.

Shirley appeared to he a large, pre
tentious country town. A .branch of 
some railroad terminated there. The 
main street was wide, bordered hv 
tree's and commodious houses, and 
many of the store's were of brick. A 
large plaza shsdeel by giant cotton* j 
wood occupied a central location.

Duane pulled his running horse and j 
halted him. plunging and snorting, be
fore a group of Idle im-n who lounged 
on benches 1*1 tlie' shade of a spre-ad- 
Ing cottonwood. How many time'* hail i 
Dtliine seen Jil«t that kind o f lu/.y 
shirt-sle'cved Texas group ! Not often, 
how.-ter. had lie seen am Ii placid, 
lolling, goeeel nattire'd men change thedr 
» xprcssioti, their nttltmte so swiftly. 
His advent apparently m i« momentous. 
Tlee'.v evidently took him for Bit un
usual visitor. So far as Duane' eottlel 
toll, m t on** of them r<*< ognized him, , 
h.ol u hint of his Identity.

II" slid off hi* h "rse and threw the J 
bridle.

Vl III lluck ieuulie,”  he said. "I saw

"Why Tic said so,”  replied tho man 
called Ahe.

“ W hat!" came the exclamutUm, In
credulously.

"It's a tiirnnl fact.”  panted Ahe, 
waving his hand importantly. He 
was mi old man and appeared to be 
carried away with the algidtlconee of 
his deed. "H e like to rid' his boas 
right ox it  us all. Then lie .lumped off. 
suys lie was Buck Duane, an* he want
ed to se*e Jeff Aiken had."

This s|>eecU caused a second com
motion ns milky though not so enduring 
as the first. When the cowboy, assist 
ed by a couple of his unites, hud re
stored order again, someone had 
sllppi'd the noose-end of Duuue's rope 
over his head.

" I ’ li xvlth him!”  screeched a wild- 
eyed youth.

The mol. surged Closer was shoved 
buck hv Ihe cowboys.

"Al>e. if he’s Iluyk Duane turn'll hell 
did you get bold o f his gun?" bluntly 
queried the cowboy.

“ Why- he set down thar—an’ he 
kind o f  hid his face on hla bund. An'

faces, like the men. Home were young
and comely, and most o f these seemed 
agitated by excitement or distress. 
They caRt feurful, pitying glances up
on Duutie as be stood there with that 
noose nround hla neck. Women were 
more human Uian men, Duane thought. 
Ha met eyes that dilated, seemed 
fascinated ut his gaze, but were not 
averted. It was the old women who 
were voluble, loud lu expression o f 
their feelings.

“ Thar comes Jeff Aiken now,” called 
a man, loudly.

The crowd shifted und trampled In
ea germ's*.

Du a ae saw two men coming fast, 
one of whom, In the lend, was of stul- 
Wart build. He had a gun in his hand, 
und his manner was that of tierce en
ergy.

The cowboy Sibert thrust open the 
JORtllng circle o f men.

“ Hold on, Jeff,” he culled, and he 
blocked the muu with the guu. Ue 
spoke so low Duane could not hear | 
what he said, and his form hid Aiken's 
face. At that Juncture the crowd 
Rpreml out, closed in, und Aiken und 
Sibert were caught In the circle. There 
was a pushing forward, a pressing o f | 
ninny bodies, hoarse cries and flinging 
hands—uguln the Insane tumult was 
about to break out— the demand for 
nn outlaw's blood, th- call for . wild 
Justice executed a thousand times be
fore oil Texus’ bloody soil.

Sibert bellowed at the dark en
croaching mass. The cowboys with 
bhu beat and ciiffcd In vain.

“ Jeff, will you listen?1’ broke lu Hi- 
bert, hurriedly, h!s hands ou the other 
man's unit.

Aiken nodded coolly. Duuue, who 
had seen many uien In perfect control 
o f themselves under circumstances like 
these, recognized the spirit that dornl-' 
nated Aiken, - l ie  wus white, cold, 
passionless. There were lines of bitter 
grief deep round his lips. If Duuue 
ever felt the inclining o f death ho felt 
It then.

"Sure this 's your gau>« Aiken.” 
said Sibert. “ But hea me a minute.
I reckon yon’d better hold on till you 
hear what he has to say.”

Then for the first time the drawn- 
faced. hungry-cycd giant turned his 
gaze upon Duuue. tie linid Intelligence 
which was u»t yet subservient to pus 
alnn. Moreover, he seemed the kind 
of man Duane would care to have 
Judge him In a critica l' moment like 
this.

“ Listen." said Duaue, gravely, with

lift as he went np. Then the cowboy** 
hard fuce softened in a smile.

“ I reckon it ain’t nnctvtl o f me to 
auy—hit that road quick I” he auld.
frankly.

He led the horse out o f the crowd. 
Aiken Joined him, and between them 
they escorted Duane across the plaza. 
The crowd appeared irresistibly drawn 
to follow.

Aiken paused with his big hand on 
Duane’s knee. In It, unconsciously 
probably, he still held the gun.

“ Duaue, a word with you,”  he said. 
“ I believe you’re net so black ns you’ve

been painted. I wish there wus time 
to auy more. Tell me this, uuywuy.

keeping with much th' 
lutely.

“ I met Jeff Aiken to-day," aald 
Duane. "He sent me—"

“You’ve met Aiken!”  exclaimed 
MacNellV, sharp, eager, low. “ By all 
that’s bully!” Then he uppenred to 
catch himself, to grow restrained.

“ Men, full back, leave na alono K 
moment.”

The rangers slowly withdrew.
"P.uek Duutie! It’a you?" ho 

whispered, eagerly.
“ Yes.”
“ If I give you my word you’ll net 

be arrested—you’ll be treated fairly— 
i will you come Into camp and consult 

with me?”
“ Certainly."
“ Duane, I’m sure glad to meet yon,"

| went on MacNelly; and he extended 
his hand.

Amazed and touched, scarcely realiz
ing this actuality, Duane gave his hand 
and felt an unmistakable grip of 
warmth.

“ It doesn't seem natural. Captain 
MaeNelly, hut I believe I’m glad to 

| meet you,”  said Duane, soberly.
“ You will be. Now we’ll go back to 

camp. Keep your Identity mum for the 
present.”

He led Duane In the direction o f the
camp-fire.

"Pickens, go back on duty.”  ha 
ordered, "and. Beeson, you look after 
this horse."

When Dunne got beyond the line 
of mesqulte, which bnd hid a good 
view of the camp site, he saw a group 
o f perhaps fifteen rangers sitting 
around the fires, near a long, low shed 
where horses were feeding, and a 
smnll adobe house at one side.

“ We’ve Just had grub, but I'll see you 
get some. Then we’ll tnlk." snld 
MacNelly. "I ’ve token up temporary 
quarters here. Have a rustler Job on 
hand. Now, xvhen you’ve eaten, come 
right Into the house.”

Dunne was hungry, but he hurried 
through the ample supper that was 
set before him, tirged on by curiosity

lw .uy ant! astonishment. While eating heDo you know the Hanger C aptain Mae- ^  ^  ^  ^  aro|md Wm Aft„
Nelly r

“ I do not,”  replied Dtiane, In sur
prise.

“ 1 met him only a week ago over In 
Fairfield," went on Aiken, hurriedly. 
"H e declared you never killed my wife. 
1 didn’t hell eve hint—argued with him. 
We almost had hard words over It  
Now—I’m sorry. The last thing he 
said was; ‘ If you ever see Dunne
don’t kill him. Send him into my 

his eyes steady on Aiken’s. "I’m Buck I rHmp after dark !’ lie  meant sonie- 
Dtiane. 1 never lied to any tiisn lu my j dung strange. What—I can’t say. 
life. 1 xv us forced Into outlawry. I’ve 
never had a chance to leave 
country. I’ve killed men to save my

1 »*« r|Kht' “ nd 1 waa wnvng. | a|iout th, lr
if  »ucy had hutted an eye 1 d have, I>tlaM fe„  .  *uilp ,.„„ . .

fllV ..a . .... Utlll t uiAiiGln't ailuluK 1

a first quiet scrutiny the rangers ap
parently paid no more attention to 
him. They were all veterans In serv
ice—Duane suw that—and ragged, 
powerful men o f Iron constitution. 
Despite a general conversation of 
CHinpflre nature, Duane was not de
ceived about the fact that his advent 
hud been an unusual and striking one, 
which had caused an undercurrent of 
conjecture and even consternation 
among them. These rangers were too 
wdl trained til appear Openly curious

As It

clever. Maybe he believes there's no 
treachery In bis new Pleas of ranger

own life. I r««le thirty' miles to-dny— 
deliberately to see what this reward 
wax. who made It. what for. When 1
rend the placard I went sick to the | tactics. I tell you for all It’s worth, 
bottom o f my soul. So I rode In here t ;(MHl-by. May (hid help you further 
to find ypn— to tell you this: 1 never j,,. d;d day i"
-aw Shirley before to-day. It was Im- j Duane said g.ssl by and touched the 
possible for me t<» have—killed y u r  horae wltb Ms spurs, 
wife. Last 'September I wus two “ So long. Buck!"  railed Sibert. with 
hundred miles north of here on the tllIlt frank smile breuklug warm ever 
upper Nueces. 1 can prove that. Men j brown face ; and Ue held his

, . . . . . . . . . ----------------------  that must
killed you. BUM. 1 wouldn’t advise yon h||T„  bw.n dua to ,  hlnt of hli 
to hunt up MnrNelly’s eainp. l i e s 1

who know me will tell yon I couldn’t 
murder a woman. I haven’t any Idea 
why «iieh a deed should bo livid at 
my hands. It's Just that wild border

sombrero high.

CHAPTER XIV.

Identity.
He was not long In presenting him

self at the door o f the house.
“Came In and have a chair," said 

MacNelly, motioning for the one other 
occupant o f  the room to rise. “ Lear* 
us, Itussrll, and close the door. I’ll 
be through these reports right off."

MacNelly sat at a table upon which 
was a lamp and various patters. Keen 
In the light ho was a fine looking, 
soldierly man o f about forty years, 
dnrk-halred and dark-eyed, with a 
bronzed fuce, shrewd, stern, strong, yef 
not wanting In kindliness. He scanned 
hastily over some papers, fussed w-ltb 
them, ami finally put them In enve-

How'n Hell Did You Cet His Gunf*
that i ird "Ut (Im re on a sign p "*t.
It’a u dalliif lie! Homebody find th * I grabbed bis >;iin au" g"t the drop on

go*dp. And seedier.', Alk.-n. You wn- j \\ )„.n |>,IIin* reached the crossing 
j derstand I'm a mtscrub!" matt. I'm ! „ f rotill„ , h„  (lama Fairfield on

«t. .ut broken. 1 guess. I don t rar'' the slgu poat seemed to be the thing lap^  Settling back In bia chair. h«
any more for 1 fe for iinytlih.k, ,illlt ,i„. oscillating balance o f fl|,.(H, |vunna>. Iimk|ll)t „  vain attempt
>ot| can t ..ok mo In tlie ">es. man t (1„ . lldu|1 fliv,ir uf direction. If fo hl(Ja „ h||, hl|Ta been the ful-
"isa. and believe** hat I say why, . h„  driven to hunt up Jeff fl|lna|ll o f ,  long^-nourished curiosity,
t.od ! you can kill me Aiken, now he was calbsl to find this ~Doane. I've been hoping for this

Aik«*n lH*avtH| ii rit'atfk. unkiumn rmi^’r miitaln. li» Ihian***H b<*
T.u. k Duane, whether I'm state of mind clear reasoning. <svu» Duane smiled a little--a smile that

man Jeff Aiken. I want to ms- him. ’ |
Hl« announcement was taken in ale j

-idilte alienee. That was file fitly l 
effect he noted, for he avoided looking j 
at these villagers. The reason was 
simple enough; Dunne felt himself j 
overcome wRIi emotion. There were 
tears in his eyes, lie  ant down on a 
bench, put his t ilsiws on bia knees 
ami h.s hands to his face. For once 
he hud absolutely no concern for his 
late. This Ignomiuy » « «  the last < 
straw.

Btvsently, however, he heewme 
aware o f some kind o f ' C"liiniotlull 
among these villagers. He licitrd 
Vt ! tl sje-ri tl g. low. hoafse lo t o s . Il»cu 
the shuffle o f rapid feet moving away. . 
All at ouce a violent hand Jcrkvsl liis j 

from its b«'i-i» r. w lieu I 'm iiit . 
ro

blm." *
What the cowboy thought o f this 

was expressed In a laugh. Ills  m ates  
likewise grlniMsI broadly. Then, the 
loader turto d to Duane.

“ Stranger. I reckon you’ll better 
speak up for yourself." he aattl.

That stilled the ernwrd a« no com- 
mend had done. “ I'm Buck Duaue, 
nil right." said Duane, quietly. “ It was 
this way- '

The 1 !g cowboy seemed to vibrate
with a shock. All the ruddy warmth 
left his face ; hi* jaw begun to bulge; 
the corded veins in Ids no. k stood out 
in knots. In an In-tant he had a hard, 
stern, strange loot. lie  t-hot out a 
powerful hand that fastened In the 
front of Duane s blouse.

' -  KM |b qu eer  M { g ,  J !u ’ I f
n bad 

T"U Uiei.lt

pres-ed or not by what yon say m-ed- a,.hWi „ r krraneaa were out o f
n t matter. You've liad accusers, I (be qui'stloa., He went becam e he felt j 
Ju-tly or unjustly, us will room  ap|s ar. Ul. WHs c<impelled.
Ihe thing Is we can prove you In- , , usk faUaa when he rode Into j 
nocent or amity. My girl I.ucy saw a town which Inquiry discovered to 
my wlfe'a a*-udbint.’* ’ | be Fairfield.

) Thi re did not niqvear to he any 1 
cninii on the outskirts of Ihe (own. 
But ns Duane sat Ids horse, peering 
around and undecided what further

felt strange on hla face. ||e had nrvet

lie  motioned for the crowd o f men ] 
to o|M-n up.

“ Somebody—you. Sllierf go for
I.ucy. That 'll settle this thing ”

hi
"II

s gaunt mini- livid o f face, shah* ! you re iKtane you re mi
like S Ifaf. confronted bin. with fool ought to kli*•W til
■w n gun , it, then?''
hinds up. thsr. jihi H ick Duane!" “ I’m Dunne; yn■. IP.
■u red. wa vl.ug the gun. for the t'lBtiie of thin

thr

Lifted Enough Water to Quench Hi* 
Thirst.

wall. Duane perceived at a glance
•lit futlitty of his trying to cross nt 
In* point. Everywhere the abotylsh 

-v Bier la veil quicksand bars. Before 
.•«.it.g the l»ank he to*>l hi* hat uihui 
« pole und lifted enough water to 
quench his Uiirst. Theu he work'd 
liis way hack to where th:inter growth 
n.ivde advancement easier, and kept on 
upstream till the shadows were so 
deep he could not see. Feeling around 
f(»r a place mg enough to stretch out
no he lay down. For the time being

was as safe there as he would have ■ ,|jn t notnMly goln' to f«* hurt

he r
That appeared to be the one for 

pandemonium to break loo-e. Several 
turn lay hold of fils srius and pln.oned 
them m-hltid his t*nck. Itosistanoe was 
Useless rxetl If Duene hud had the 
spirit. On* of them fetched his 
halter from his saddle, and with this 
thev hound him helpless,

I'.siple were running now fnmi the tt|(j „
- n-' the stor< s the * Md
men, cowboys, clerks, boys, ranchers 
came on the trot. Tbaprrowd grew.
Tlie Increasing clamor began to at- 
.trn< t women a* well us men. A group 
of girls ran up, then hung back In 
fright and pity.

The presence o f cowboys luii'le a 
difference They split up the crowd, 
got to Duane, nr.d lay hold of him 
with rough, businesslike hand* t»ne 
of them lifted his fists and roared at 
the frenzied mob to fntf back, to stop 
tlie racket. He beat 111 :n back into a 
circle; but if was some little till)" be
fore tb" huhtiul quiet'd dowu no a 
voice rsjttlil be heard.

“ " ——shut up. will you-rll he was 
yelling. "Give us a clinoce to lo-ar 
someth I a'. Easy pow- soho. There

Thet's 
Let's See

I won't stand 
I never lll'l. 

That’s why I'm Jure. 1 saw that pla- 
card out there offering the reward. 
I'ntil now I never was within half a 
day's rble o f this town. I'm Warned 
for what I never did. I rode In here.
told who I wn«. «* .ed ........ . to
tend for Jeff Aiken.'

Duane heard as a man In an ugly . to M k ,  niinrh, Klllll ,.f
lr a.a. The fn .es around him. tlm ' through the darkness.

hum  o f v o ic e s , all seem ed  far off. HIS ||lJt lovrM - saw ........not-
,11V ...... .. '-•» big forms o f men and heard horses.
be did not think o f that so m.i. i. as , ||(- M tara,|r> expecting any
.f tbe brand o f a woman murderer . hl|UtHl
whi l, might W  s.on  sealed upon "W bo g s-s there?" came the sbarp
him hy a frightened, imaginative child.

Th crowd tr<Ki|esl upi.rt and closed 
again. Duutie caught a blurred Image 
of a slight girl cliaging to Sibert'* 
baud. II" could not w e distinctly.
Vikeft tiffed the rhiid, w hv—pece-t wwtli
ingly f•• her not to Ue afraid. Then 
lie fetched tier closer to Duane.

“ Lucy, tell me. bid  -you ever see 
this man before?”  asked Aiken, huskily 
nod low. “ I* he the one— who '■alive 
in tlie b uise that day -^struck you 
down -and dragged mama— t”

Aiken’s voire failed.
A lightning flush seemisl to « tear 

Iniane's blurred sight. He saw a 
pale, sail face and violent eyes lived

No"An* then you s« t down nn' let 'bis in gloom and horror U|s.n In*.
v voiir own gun on you?" . horrible moment in Imanea life ever 
ism hoy in amazement. 1 *sjut»led thi* one o f alienee—of sus- 

’ 1 gue«< tlitit'a b ."  refilled' iiqaiie. j fienae.
"IVyll. it’s powerful strange. If you re 

really Bu«k Dunne what do you want

j call out o f the gloom.
Duane Lulled Ms horse. Tbe gloom 

I was impenetrable.
“ One man—alone.”  replied Duane,
' 'VYjiut do you want?”
"I'm trying To find the ranger ramp." ■' 

i "T iiu te  struck it. iVhnt’a your 
errand?”

“ I want to a<*e t ’afitaln MacNelly." 
“ Get down and advance. Blow. 

Don't move your hands., It'a dark, 
hut I can see.”

Dunne dismounted, and. lending his
horse, slowly advanced a few paces. | 
lie saw a dully bright object—a gun—■ 
before he discovered tlie matt who i 
held It. A few more steps showed a 

i dark figure Hocking the trail. Here 
] I man" halted.

‘ Here, ranger, understand this. My
visit Is peaceful—friendly If you'll let j 

“ It ain't him !” cried the child. tt to*. Mind, I was asked to come i
Then Sibert was flinging the noose | her**—after dark.”

to -.'v Aik' U for off Dunpr's neck and unwinding tlo*
"I wunted to face him. to toil him I i**nds round Ids arms The spellbound 

never barmc'l his w ife.1' j enrad awoke to-hoarse exelamatioiis.
“ Kiip|u*-e we send for Alk-ti an’ be

i sn't I el.evi J o u ;

why. then 
better off

been beyond in the liitu Hock. He was right; everybody quiet now. 
tired, though not exhausted, and in vdiot’s come off."
,p:te of the throbbing pain in his arm This cowboy, evidently or* of 

f i e  dropped at once Into sleep. j authority, or gt ler.at on* of strong

hears you an’ 
what then?"

“ If in* won’t believe no 
my case's so bad—I’d i
dead."

A momentary silence was broken hy
Sibert.

“ If this Isn't a timer deal' Boys, 
reckon we'd better send for Jeff."

“ Somebody went for him. He'll he 
coinin' mien," replied n mun.

Dunne stood u head taller than that 
circle of curious fn< rs„ He gazed out 
above and beypnd them. It wa< in !h '» 
way that he cliatteeil to see a number 
of wotiieu cm the out-UIr's o f t ic  
crowd. Soma Were old, wait bard

Duane's clear, penetrating voice 
carried far. The listening ranger* at 
tbe camp-fire heard what, he said.

“ Kce there, my .locoed gents, !mw 
ctisy you 1 hang the wrolig Innn." 
burst out th" cowboy, as he made t i c  The* a slim figure detached Itself j Wei I at on T’ he asked, abruptly.

Com* in and Hava a Chair."

been much o f  a talker. And speech 
here seemed wore than ordinarily diffi
cult.

MacNelly must have felt that.
He looked long and enruec"v at 

Dunn#, and hla quirk, nervous manner
"Ho, I'lokens! Tell that fellow to changed to grave thoughtfulness.

v nit," replied an authoritative voice. , “ Ever hear from home since you

ro|c ■nd lies. “ Yon-all are a lot of 
wist* mng'-rs. Iluw! haw !"

He freed Duuue and throat the bone- 
handled gun buck In Duane's bolster.

"You Abe, there. Reckon you pulled 
a stunt! But don’t try the like again. 
And, nien, I'll gamble there’s n hell o f 
a lot o f bad work Buck Duane's named 
for which nil Ii" never done, t ’ leur 
sway there. Where's Ms h<ws? Duane, • 
ihe rand's 'tp"ii out of Shirley."

Sibert swept the gaping watchers 
todde and pressed Duane toward the 
hot- e .. .which another -cowboy held. 
, 1,, UifOiCuily Duuue mounted, felt a

from the dark, moving group at the j “ N„," replied Dunne, sadly, 
campfire and hurried out. j “That’s touch. I’m glad to be able

“ Better be foxy. Cap. shouted a i to tell you that up to Just lately your 
ranger, in warning. mother, sister, unde— nil your folks,

•'Kfuit up- ull o f you." wns the re- | believe— were well. I’ve kept posted. 
l»ly. But haven't heard lately.”

This officer, obviously Gaptaln Mac- j 
Nelly, soon Joined the two rangers
who wore confronting Dunn*. II* hml 
no fear. He strode straight up to
Duane.

"I'm MacNelly." he said. “ If you’re 
ruy wan, dou't mention your name— 
yet.”

Ail Una seemed strange to Duane, tn

What do you thing that Cap- S 
tain MacNelly hat in atora for 4 
Duane? Will Duana ever con- l 
sent to go to prison?

■eeeeeeeeeeeeee.ee »*S
vTo Ue . .KUED.i
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We Know Jewelry**/Have Made it our Business for More than 
25 years. We Have the Goods, Our Prices ore not Boosted,

s ■ ■ N O T H IN G  E L S E  Q U IT E  SO  A P P R O P R IA T E  A S

J E W E L R Y  O R  K O D A K S

they will be the same after Holidays. t J U S T  A S Q U A R E  DEAL

S E L F S  J E W E L R Y  A n d  K O D A K STO R E , K erruill?, Texas

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

r. A RrCKXKR, Editor and hop.
.Vrt Hiiltit ffttckncr, 'A* » l(ll- Editor 

lossRHirrios ii 30 * n iK  in Am am i:

; tures of which were the innugura- 
I tion o f I)r. It. E. Vinson as Presi- 
I <ient o f that great institution, and 
the big football game in which Texas 
defeated A. & M. 21 to 7.

Entered as second class matter at the 
postolfice at K errfiile, Texas.

The late Dallas Fair was the big
gest and most profitable ever held, 
the profits amounting the huge sum 
of $72,000, which will be invested 
in improvements. A few years ago 
tH  gamblers and saloon men loudly 
f.edicted that the Fair could not 
be successfully run without these 
demoralizing agencies. We trust 
our Kerrville Fair directors will give 
the people o f this section a Fair 
without a salon  on the grounds. 
It would no doubt pay better in 
dollars, and certainly would not de
tract from its moral and material 
benefits.

The story is told o f  a Center Point 
citizen who ■ recently attended the 
big circus in San Antonio and, 
while viewing the animals, came to I 
the giraffe. He walked to within a 
few fw t o f  the long-necked animal, 
stopped, with head back, and gazed 
up at him for a solid hour. Then, j 
us he passed on rubbing his aching ' 
neck, he remarked, “ Ah, shucks! 
There aint no such animal."

You will l>o surprised at this ad
mission from the Fredericksburg 
Standard, editorially, last week:

Six more States climbed on the 
water wagon at the last general 
election, and yet there are some who 
believe that National prohibition is 
only a dream. Some day somebody 
will be roughly awakened.

The Austin American says over 
16,000 people attended the Univer
sity of Texas Homecoming in that 
city last Thursday tin- principal fea

Rapt id Church Notes.

R member we are to have our 
regular services next Sunday both 
morning and evening and very much 

l desire your presence at any or all 
I our meetings. Our congregations 
I last Sunday were fine and we say 
j come again.

I hereby wish to heartily thank 
'all who helper! to bear the exismse 
of my good trip to th<* \v*e . t'on- 

i vent ion last week. What a joy  it 
was to Ik* there. Our Pastor’s and 
Laymen's Convention was well at 
tended and reached the high-water 
mark daily Tne convention was 
great in every particular.

J. It. Hit>i>LE, Pastor.

Ready-to-serve fruit cakes.
C. C. Itutt Grocery.

Piano House Opened

Geo. M. Doyle has opened a piano1 
store in connection with the Kerr-; 
ville Furniture Co. and this week 
received from the factory a full car
load o f beautiful pianos and players I 
which ar<* now on display. Mr. 
Doyle has been selling pianos from 
this point for over a year and knows 
the business thoroughly. lie  ho|K*s 
by putting in a full line o f first-. 
class instruments here for the people ' 
to select from to save them the time! 
and trouble o f going away to buy 
or sending their money away. By I 
dealing with a home man you are| 
setting the good example of boost
ing homy enterprise and the profits 
o f the business are kept at home 
and put into circulation right here 
in Kerrville. Don’ t fail to see Mr. 
Doyle’s pianos. He will make you I 
as good  prices and easy terms as any 
reliable dealer.

Perhaps you have forgotten the
editor needs the money you owe 
him on subscription If you worked J 
62 weeks every year for a man you j 
would ex|»ect your pay, even if it l 
was the small sum of $1 or $1.60. 
If the paper is worth reading it is: 
worth paying for. so Come around j 
and give us a lift. We nets! it to 
meet our honest obligations.

Don’t forget that we pay highest i 
market price* for all country pro-1 
duce. Mosel, Saenger & Co. '

Going Too Far.

"This towel," said the attendant 
in the germ-proof barber shop, 
“ bas been subjected to an extreme 
heat and is thoroughly sterilized."

"Good thing," commented the 
patron.

"This soap has lieen debacter- 
ialized and the comb and bruth are 
thoroughly antisepticized.”

"Great scheme,”  said the patron.
"The chair in which you sit is 

given a daily hath in bichloride of 
mercury, while its cushions are 
baked in an oven heated to 1ST 
degrees, which is guaranteed to 
shrivel up any bacilli that come 
along.

“ My word,”  said the patron.
"The razor and lather brush are 

boiled before being used. Even 
the— ”

“ Well, look here.”  said th** patron, 
who had lieen sitting wrapiied up in 
the towel during all this, “ why 
don’ t you go on and shave me?"

“ But I am not the barber.”
“ You're not? Where is he?’ ’
“ They are boiling him, sir.”  Ex.

Indies and Misses Plush Sport 
Caps, all colors, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Garland Heaters for wood and 
coal and for wood only. Also sheet 
ir«>n and box heaters of all kinds.

Kerrville Furniture Co.

INDIANS!
The Indian Society will render 

their first public program, Friday 
Dec. S, at 7:20 p. m.

No doubt this, program will lie 
( the best they have overproduced, 
land the public is cordially invited.to 
| enjoy it with us.

A small admission fee of in and 
lf> cent* will In* charged for the 

, purpose of buying music,'literature 
and other necessities, which the So- 

! cietics will list* during the year.

Have a nice young light colored 
jersey cow for sale.

Rev, B. Schleifer, Phone 120.

The Catholic I Julies held their 
annual bazaar at the Notre Dante 
Institute Saturday afternoon and 
had good luck in selling out almost 
all the fancy work, Christmas trink
ets, post card* and .home made can
dies and nuts. At 6:30 o ’clock a 
very pretty and delicious luncheon j 
was served to the Pastors and editors1 
of the city. The hospitality of 
Father Kemper and the ladies who 
served was most gracious and the 
guests expressed themselves as being 
highly gratified at the evening’s 
entertainment

I>*t us show you thi* new 300 
candle (tower Kero-Safe light. Pret
tiest and safest light on the market.

Kerrville Furniture Co.

Gar J of 1 hanks

We desire to thank the kind
friends who assisted us anti gave us 
their sympathy during the sickness 
and death of out brother, E. B. 
Elam..

(J. W. Elam and family.

Maxwell House Coffee, the kind 
with pleasant afterthought.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

■ -

For Rent The Kenedy place on 
Mountain street. Apply to Rev. B. 
Schleifer Phone 120.

For Sale One McKaskey Book
keeping system complete. Apply at 

Mosel Saenger & Co.

Come in and see our stock o f 
useful Christmas Gift goods.

Rock Drug Store.

Notice to Taxpayers-

I will In* at the following places 
for the purpose of collecting State 
and County taxes for the year 1016:

Center Point, Dec. 21.
Comfort, Dec. 22.
Kerrville, Dec. 23.
All State and County Ta\*s are 

now due. Ten |N*r cent, jenalty 
will In* added and collected after 
January 31, 1917.

J. T. MOORE,
Tax Collecto. Kerr Co., Texas.

Don’t Spend Your Strength in
trying to save the price of a Hoosier. I

i \ .........  “ -------------- r ■I  ! A
n . ■

J ,,,.

I

When you can put one in your kitchen today by paying 
only &1.00 and complete the payments for S\ 00 a week, 
why worry along the old step-wasting way.

Come today, whether you intend to purchase now or later; you owe it to yourself to come in and 

have the exclusive labor sav'ng features demonstrated, so you ran decide whether or not you need 

the HOOSIER. No obligation, just the chance to make up your mind by seeing the cabinet that 

saves steps for over a million wemen.

We carry a full line of the best makes of Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. We also 
carry a nice line of Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don’ t forget our Buggies, etc.
See our line of Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

J. E. PALMER
LO W R Y BUILDING KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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USEFUL and ECONOMICAL
LET US SHOW YOUIs What Our Patrons Say of Our Assortment o f CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Gom e and Look Over Our Assortment Whether you Buy or Not.

W. H. RAWSON 8  SONAcross the Street from St. Charles Hotel “ The Gift Store.”

Local News •
State Comptroller H. II, Terrell 

of Austin s|H?nt Monday in Kerrvillc.

Currants, Raisins and dates for 
your Holiday cooking.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

F. D. Barnes, one of Bandera's 
best faamer-citisena, brought his 
wool to this market Tuesday.

Grandnia Donnell and Mrs. Ches
ter Dickey Were in town from Camp 
Verde Monday.

All fresh Christmas Candies at 
BERRY’ S.

Mrs. Will Eimlierger and baby 
Mrs. Sallie Coleman and .Miss Etta 
PalTord of Center I’oint were doing 
ChiristinaS shopping here Monday.

Use our high grade bulk cooking 
compound. It will saw you money..

C. C. Butt Grocery.Brick Cheese, and best cream 
cheese at BERRY’S

Mrs. L. R. Landrum and children 
Dr. Werblun, optician, who is at „ f  Medina are visiting Mrs. b n -  

I Lawson's Drug Store, will remain druids’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J. 
till Sunday. McCurdy, at this place.

Scissors, Scissors, Scissors, Give her a set of Mrs. Potts pat- 
sharpened free by J. A. Jackson, ent Irons fo ra  Christmas gift. We 
the new Jeweler. have them at the right price.

------  Watters Vaiety Store.
Martin Moos and Gene Butt art-

out on a hunt. Martin has killed two ( Fresh oatmeal made from new 
every time oat this season and ats 10 and Jo cents pkg. at 
is still trying to get his limit. II. Noll Stock Co.

I-
Candied . Cherries and Pineapple j County Clerk J R. Leaved, W. A. j 

for your Fruit Cake. Fawcett, F. S Ragland ami C. R.
C. C. Butt Grocery. Kddin* left yesterday morning for 

— — the Allen ranch on the head of South
Rev. J. B. Riddle left yesterday Llano on a big d« • r hunt, 

for Sun Antonio to attend a Baptist
Workers’ Conference. He will re- This is the oason for Buckwheat
turn home Saturday. cakes and Log Cabin' Maple Syrup.

" Get tle m at BERRY’S.
Why pay more? New goods.

large well selected stock, courteous Dainty writing |«»jier makes an! 
service, your money cheerfully re- excellent Christmas present. <*ur 
funded on any article you wish to .Stationery stock is up to date. See 
return at ; the special holiday box* s.

H. Noil Stock Co. | IL'*ck Drug Store.

Mrs.' Beatrice Mallory visited! 
friends in San Antonio on Thanks
giving day.

For Plum Pudding and Fruit! 
Cake go to BERRY’S.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Hughs and 
children are spending the week visit
ing in Gonzales county.

Bring us that old winter snt and
let us clean and press it and you’ ll 
feel like you have a new suit.

Model Tailoring Co.«

Miss Ethel Buckner of Utopia is 
visiting her uncle T. A. Buckner 
and family for a few days.

We will be especially prepared to 
care for your wants in Thanksgiving
eat aides.

C. C. Butt Grocery

Beautiful Rugs. Table Scarfs, 
band painted Pillow Tops are all 
useful gifts. Let us show you.

Watters Variety Store.

Mrs. S. K. Mayfield o f Medina is 
spending the week with her daugh
ter Mrs.. T. A. Buckner.

The very best in new can goods, 
peas. U-ans, kraut, hominy, toma
toes and corn, we both lose if you 
fail to trade at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Dr. W. T. Stovall and father, of 
Atlanta, Texas, are here on a visit 
to Mr. J. T. Stovall who we are 
sorry to say is very ill.

J. & P. Coats and Jap Silk crochet 
thread, new lot just in at

West Texas Supply Co.

The County Commissioners were 
in session Monday approving the 
new bonds of the various county 
otlicers.

Second hand pianos for rent or 
sale. See Geo. M. Doyle at Kerr- 
ville Furniture Co.

Mrs. E. E. Dietert and daughter, 
Miss Helen,-went to Austin Thanks
giving day and met Willie Dietert 
who bad gone up with the A . & M. 
hoys to the big football game.

Aluminum ware makes a beauti
ful Holiday gift. We sell tile $2.1)0 
grade for $1.55 and have it in all 
the varieties.

WATTERS’ VARIETY STORE.
"W e sell it for less.’ ’

All kinds of nuts, Sunmaid raisins 
currants, and nil other ingredients 
for the fruit cake at

West Texas Supply Co.

Remember we bought large quan
tities of groceries before the ad
vance, and we sell almost every
thing at last years prices. Our
business constantly grows. We
maintain a one price policy at

H. Noll Stock Co.

J. L. Pampell and son Milton and 
Fiank Flach went on a hunt last 
week. Milton came in Saturday td 
return to San Antonio Academy, 
the two old gentlemen remaining 
over until Tuesday of this week.

We pay highest market prices for 
turkeys, chickens and eggs.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Dr. A. A. Roberts' daughter, Miss 
hither, "has returned home after 
s|M-nding the past .1 years with rela- 
tives at Weenatchee, Wash. Her 
jgrandmnther, Mrs. A. B. Savage 
and aunt, Mr. E. E. Deline accom
panied her and will visit here some 
time. *

Prof. Wesley Peacock of the Pea
cock Military Academy, Prof. A. A. 
Simpson and Rev. R. A. Waltrip, 
all of San Antonio, passed through 
this city last F’ riday on their return 
from the Bode ranch near Noxville 
where they had been on a hunt. 
They brought back the game, too.

Use "Our Pride" F’lour for your 
Christmas cakes. Sold by

West Texas Supply Co.

George Wells of Company B., 2nd 
Texas Infantry, stationed at present 
at Corpus Christi, came up to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wells, but 
being on the train delayed by tin- 
wreck he onlv got to H|>end about 20 
minutes at home.

Gifts for men,
Gifts for women,

Gifts for hoys,
Gifts for girls.

Gifts for old folks. 
Gifts for little folks.

At The Rock Drito Stork.

Premier salad dressing is what 
they all are using. They get it at 

, BERRY’S.

Carload of new Pianos just re
ceived. See them on exhibition at 
the Kerrville Furniture Co.

G. M. Doyle. Piano Dealer.

Something new, Georgiette Cre|>e 
and White Flannel Collars. Don't 
fail to come and our new arrivals.

West Texas Supply Co.

Dr. E. Gallo.utli left Monday 
for Waco where he will attend the 
Grand Lodge of Masons. Il<- will 
be away all the week;

Nice handkerchiefs are appro ri- 
ate gifts. We have the newest f nds 
out. Be sure to see our stock

WAITERS VARIETY STORE

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. Bit HL L p, Prep.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A I  LOWES! PPU ES

Free Delivery PH O NE 16 2

•nai a am rR sw ’wena I W W i

Mosel, Saenger $  Co.
WHOLESALE AND PE f AIL C ltA U X S  'N

G E N E R A L  MERCHANDISE
Cedar Ix»gs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Carrip Yard with w iitr l-rie to All.

( ’Inv St. Near R. II. Depot KERRY ILLL, IE X A S

l/-wie Moore and sisters. Miss 
Biiinclu-and Alice, made an auto 
trip to San Antonio and return Sun-
day..

.......

Fresh fruits and vegetables at 
Hkkky’s.

Cillieit C. Storms and family 
were week-end visitors in San 
Antonio returning home Sunday.

Nothin* nicer for a gift than nice 
, China ware. See ours.

WATTERS VARIETY STORE 
We Sell It for Lean.”

Judge J. R. Burnett and daugh
ter, Misses Reba and Lynn, s|wnt 
the Thanksgiving holiday with Mc
Collum Burnett and family in San
Antonio. . !

Misses and Children's all wool 
knitted SjKirt Caps, new stock, at 

West Texas Supply Co.

k. G. Baker, our Count) farm 
Demonstrator, was among those 
who went up to the Ib-meconiing 
of the State University on Thanks
giving day.

Fresh Mackerel and Lobster, 
Shrimp and Sardines at

BERRY’S.

F. F. Cocke, manager o f the F. F’. 
Cocke Grain and Mercantile Com- 
panv, was in Kerrville on business 
Fn lay. Mr. Cocke re|sirts the 
business of his firm far better than 
they had anticipated.

RESOLVED-To Mate This
A Practical Christmas

Thais a good resolution. Instead of giving a lot of useless gimcrack*. give only 
sensible, practical, useful things as gifts. Our store offers the widest range of choice 
for the practical giver. Almost everything in our store is a needful article. Here's 
a suggestion, dome in and tell us what you want to pay and to whom you want to 
give and we will name you a host of practical articles that fills the bill-

Rock Drug Store
Milton l ’;mi|M-ll an<l I»uis Compn- 

relte came up from the San Antonio 
Academy t«> spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their fiarents. Fred 
Smith, Jr., o f Utopia came with 
them and was the guest o f Louis 
while here.

Good books are gifts to lie appre
ciated. See our large variety.

Watters Variety Stork.

We
Cedar Wanted.

Bring us all kinds of cedar, 
need it* at once.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

t
Mr and Mrs. Will Jennings of

1 Moody, Texas, arrived in Kerrville 
Sunday night on a visit to relatives.

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
will have their Annual Sale of Work 
ami luncheon on Saturday, Dec. 'J, 
in the I’arish Room, to commence 
at II o'clock. Luncheon 25c. All 
cordially invited.

When goods can lie sold lower in 
price rememlier we will be the first 
to do so, you cannot beat our prices. 
The busy store of

H. Noll Stock Co.

F’OR RENT— A house for rent, 
nice location, sleeping porch, elec
tric lights. Good location to take 
roomers or boarders if parties should 
wish to. Price reasonable. See 
Walter Jarmon at his home next 
to the Williams Hotel.

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE
WM BECKM AN

J IT N E Y  S E R V IC E  IN  TH E  C IT Y

Trip Rates to Every Place where Cars can go. If you want 
to make a trip be sure to see us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Cedar \\ anted.
Bring us all kinds of cedar 

need it at once.
Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

We

Hilly er-Deutsch Lumber Go.
DEALERS I*

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT --Phone 45- KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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CALOMEL WHEN 6LI0US? NO! STOP! 
ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn't Make You Sickl

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
lick. Don't lose a day's work. It you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
"aH--knocked out,” if your liver is tor 
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach 
sour just try a spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—(To to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle o f Dodson's Liver Tone Take a

spoonful and if it doesn 't. straighten 
you right up and make you feel tine 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Liver .Tone is destroying the 
sale o f calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor# 
It cannot salivate or make you sick 

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is cloggiug your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Live it. to 
your children. It is harmless'; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

With Sorrow.
An example of the genially naive Is 

the following, clipped from uu cx- 
chnuge;

"It Is with Borrow that we announce 
an accident to Mrs. John Whitman, j 
wife of the well-known grocer, who 
sells three pounds and n half o f sugar 
for a quarter. While lie was < basing , 
her nround the ynrd In fun the other 
evening she stepped on an old tomato 
can nnd severely lacerated her loot. 
Should hlood poisoning set in nnd she 
tie removed from our midst tin* (tan
ner will turn its column rules us a 
tribute to her."

Im p o rta n t  to  M o th e r^
Kxamlne carefully every bottle of

The More Effective Way.
The sign, "(loy  Wanted,”  is mitre fre

quent, In windows and In adverli.se- 
meat columns, than it was. a year ago. 
Between Improved economic condi
tions and laws enforcing school attend
ance, it has culm* to puss, tin the Unit- 
ed States, that few lads who want 
work need go unemployed, on  the 
other blind, never were school and col
leges so crowded, nnd administrator* 
so put to it to find room for pupils of 
high school and college age. In this 
way, far more effectively than by spe
cific statutory enactment. Is child la
bor being reduced.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

CAHTOHIA, that fatuous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and sec that it  

Bears the 
Signature of
In D ie for Over 30 Tears.
Children Crv for Fletchor'a Custom

T H A T  G R IM  W H I T E  S P E C T R E ,
Pneumonia, follow* on the heels o f • 
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
longer Take Mansfield's Cough Dal* 
■am Price 50c and $1 00.— Adv.

Early Christian
"D ocs your minister practice what 

he preaches?”  the newcomer ques
tioned.

“ H edoes,”  the citizen answered with 
a sigh, ''ami I'd l>e |M-rfectly willing to 
have him stop, lie  lives next door to 
In*-, and begins at seven o'clock Sun
day morning to practice what he Is go
ing to preach.”

IM M E D IA T E  A T T E N T I O N  
■hould be given to aprrdna, awelllnga, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield s Magic Arnica Lini
ment handy on the ahclf Three alzsa 
— :5 c . 60c and f l  00 — Adv.

Reads Better Than It Sounds.
Not oven an editor- unless In* Imp- 

pen* to he lh<- otic dcsiguntisl as “ war 
•■dltor"—can keep truck o f the spoil
ing and pronunciation of the umny- 
sylluldcd name* o f towns, rivers and 
mountains which come through in the 
reports o f the war. decently a mu ra
nging editor finished reading an un
usually well-written story o f  the Brit- 
Ish offensive on the Somme river front 
In Franco, and handed It hack to the 
“ war editor.”

, “That's a bully good story," he «*id. 
“ It's good for n two-column head, and 
be sure to use that line about tin- ur- 
tIIlory roaring from from - -a h — 
iiilngutulioh to nil —Whatrhaenllein."

It got In the paper Just a* he In
tended It.

Men and Centrals.
Mir IL-nry Itiilihliigtou .smith, dur

ing hi* last visit to New York, was 
talking about the war.

“ Of course, when a general loses " 
he said, “ It Isn't his fuulf. Oh. no! Of 
course n ot!

"It's like men ami their overcoat*.
“ No mail Is hottest enough to sny to 

hi* wife. ‘ Where did I leave my «*v*t - 
o*>«t? lie  always «ny* Instead;

"  ‘Where did von put my overcoat?""

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It ami he convinced. Hood f‘*T 
aches In buck and lliahs nl-o \ssi*t* 
Nature to get right nml stay so. It's 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

C ra m ila te S  tC/ellda. S tir* . Inflam ed r « «
rsorr.d «v«f nlsbt Ur H-nian *;>* ll«luiu- 
Om  t*M*l proves Us in ro Ad*.

Arc They Really Masters?
“O lll you tell tile wlo-rc the prohi

bition o f hlg-jiiiy I* referr*-d to tn the 
Bible?” n»ho.| u Sundii) school teacher 
o f small children.

Willie immediately nn«wer*sl: ‘"Yes, 
ttneher. No man can serve two tuns 
tern”

W ta k . Painty Heart, and Hysterica
t*1 be rcctilie.1 by taking "Keoov-ns " a 
heart and nerve Ionic. Price yoc aad ft . Ml

T h is  One Was Belated.
Mis. .Newlywed was making her f)rs| 

trip to the big city market, intending 
to luiy strawberries for h**r husband's 
supper. Til*- l*crrte* pr»v*-*| a gr***ti- 
|sh white and scmggly.

“ Why. I I thought strawberries 
were redder,”  she salt! to. the -clerk, 
wh ». »Uing up the situation at a glance, 
ausvvcm l;

"They have h*-cti other years, but 
haven’t you read o f the scarcity o f • **!- 
oiing. ow ing to the 'war In I'.nrope

And Mrs. Newlywed, renn-inh- u i 
that she had. walked away v. It?* tin -* 
boxes.-—l'nck.

For Chapped Lipa or Burn*.
Lqilal parts of turpentine, sweet oil 

au*t h«-*-swav; melt the oil «n*l a n t  
togefher nnd when n little nail, add 
flic fhrpcntine. and stir until *-***!. f*» 
keep them evenly mixed. Apply with 
a thin IIn**ii cloth.

If yon suspect that y«ur child hss W-’-ms 
a  Sint!.- *->•» n f Hr N f U  f ■ * *
w il l  Settle  th e  q U ' S t l o n  I f S  1,11 • I u| ■ I
the Ktnma, b snd U.*we'a is beneSelsi la
either esse N»» s- eond duse or sfter pur- 
ssllvs nc-sssrj Ad*

Appropriate Esciamation
She- .lust look ! That church up 

ill** street I* on Hr**! 
lit— II*-Iv smoke !

i Myatery.
“ What did Itastus gll married for?" 
’TjiwiI only knows, chile, lie  keeps 

right on workln'."

Elk* Saved From Famine.
AImuii arvtat thous-iml ,-lk were W  

last winter at .lacksi*n Hole. Wyo., by 
the biological mtrvey.

Dameatlc economy is taught in the In the heyday o f her youth a woman 
school o f main ninny. 1 limy he In the grass widow ria**.

Kidney Disorder
'(BY DR. V. M PltHl E l

The most simple methods are usu
ally the most effective tines when 
treating any disorder s f  the human 
system. The mere drinking a cup 
of hot water each morning, plenty 
of pure water alt day. nnd a little 
Anurte before every meal lias been 
found the most effeetlve means o f 
overcoming kidney trouble. Death 
would occur If the kidneys did not 
work day and night In actNirntlng 
poison* nnd uric arid from the blood.

The danger signals are backache, 
depressions, pains, heaviness, drowsi
ness. Irritability; headaches, chilli
ness, rheumatic twinges, swollen 
Joints or gout.

Since It la such a simple matter to 
step Into your favorite drug store nnd 
obtain Auurlc, anyone who earnestly 
desire* to regain health and new life 
will waste uu time In hegtnnlng this 
treatment.

TEXAS FOLKS SHOULD 
TAKE THIS ADVICE

Yoakum. Texas.- "After using <llf- 
ferent kinds o f un-dlciue* for kidney 
nml bladder troubles without much 
relief, will say that I have given Dr. 
lierce 's  Anuric Tablets a fair trial 
nnd was greatly Ix-uclltcd. nnd *lo here
by cheerfully^ recommend Aipiric to all 
person* suffering from kidney nnd 
bladder troubles." — MR. 11ENRY 
BOTH. It 4. Box I.VI.

Every package o f  Anuric Is sure to 
h*> Dr. Pierce’*. You will find the *ig- 
nature on the package Just ns you do 
on Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
the ever-fnnmu* friend to ailing wom
en. and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, proven by year* to !*<* the 
greatest general tonic and recon
structor.—Adv.

CURE FOR WORMS

T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

MEAT AND LIVE-STOCK MARKETING PLANS
Tablets
HelpYou

When you feel your^ J j f t o ® c h S  Peruna Tablets are likely to check

>• « *  **rM
**—"" r,.. i * « .
and regulate. When you are weak dutrettc. you.

"  nissd fortheir heaiihtul
_ese^Peruns Tablets will hell- your system to Rd rtae and are followed by

,  MsnsliaTsblcts are a delightful Isxstjve. Sttwtg esinstnes tm ‘w(||- ^  found - die as 
^reaction. Marslci is mild. gentlv iirrin* the liver constipation is ususllv over- lime, they ate pleasant By their use as d.reurd, t h e  h s b i t  o constiD 5torc ( # n , u p p h

For Children and invalid* the treatment >. rate an.1 u tr ia rto rrW  r V _ bu, Ohio 
— ■ G« a bo* today THF PERUNA COMPANY Columbus,

•vd'a*-., -.. j  jjtf , ■ - .Cl*"' Mi'V‘ ' ' • >.»

do vftnaiA that in Infp«t*c1 with worm* run »*«•
t'*uif a drranfDMm fit of lh«* wholu

r M 2 I C r 9  D IST C M FtR  RLNCDV
Vb ■« MffllfWt rpuiedy for tormi W* off*’i ft «*n an cuar-• hiy lh»»t It will rJvc BMtlBfactlun to All who «»•*. It. m »*mr ?» -n**f back Si OB Iiuttlf huldR throp tft-frni lh)!t!eB Fr* • Yt<>r* h i tk at 
on rrqu«pt s«.:d t - dtiiKRlBls or pi« from

H l \ k l > . l  k t l i K  A U t f  , 94 C la rk  Bt., N a p p om v  M

-•
. - 3KJ

SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF BELF TYPE.

Or Pisi-mn-r in Stallion.. ' ■«*d ' ’ r.'* 
*1" *' destructive The iurm> ** prev, :,t th>- tivui..*Diov*.-d from tin* body of the annual i v

: t ' “ " " s P O H N ' 9  C O M P O U N D
wilt do both -cur.- Ih sick *"J I i - 5 ' f l t ' - ? .

srUll.Y MbilllCAI. CO., Cheaslsts. Oioahes. lutl.. I -  »•
ri*,1 Itv the I’ iiltvvl K tt•• i 1»"»*.art- fuetjt of dC^ncullure » *

M--.it and meat ar.itua',* arc imfrkctcd 
by three gi-ucriil tnethtwls in the I'niled 
Slate* the ext.-tlt to which the purtleiy- 
lar priuili-CK arc employed varying 
greatly in differ eat scctiou* *>f the coun
try. The* three g-'tlerul riethutls are; 
Shipping t«• the large centralized mar- 
get-. --Iliiig tn lui ul hu '' her* nml i*aek- 
*-rs and - iling in the form *>f fart:i-ptv- 
pared meals to tlculwrt nr i.-nnivmiier*. 
There are al.-u marke t illff'eret.* *-.- in 
the extent 'to which the itlf**i-*‘iit 
classes o f animals an* marketed In tie* 
three ways, iilt-se fuels are brought 
out In a report o f a survey of li\«*- 
stoik ttnd m -at-markelltig c.fi.dilloiis 
sif the country t.m.l • t*y t*pc* lulist* *,f 

' the United Slates department of agri
culture n:id rcis’qtly publlctusl as Part 
V of a comprehensive study o f the 
meat situation in the United States.

The hulk of the animals fn*m the 
I'eutral states, it was found, is sold 
through the centralized markets, while 
some form, o f hx-at marketing pre
dominates It: the extreme eastern, 
western and southern sections.

The great central markets handle 
four tilths of tin* sheep and lambs, two- 
thirds of the hogs, uni approximately 
oil** half o f the beef rattle. For local 
slaughter about one-third o f  the beef 
cattle, on.*-*’lghth o f tlie sh<*ep and 
lambs, and one-twelfth o f the hogs are 
Sol*!. Nearly «n**-fhlrd o f the. hog* 
and about otie-leiith o f  the beef entile 
ulid oiie-t went let It o f . the sheep and 
lambs nr** slaughtered on farms and 
range- Itriatively more sheep are

o f tiK* Industry ! the conn id ration ofr
oui.i-rst.lp. I'ackim, establishments buy 
directly from ti.c producer in t ’allfor- 
ttia to a greater exient than In any 
other state or section. This practice, 
which lu the opinion o f the specialists, 
wit! continue to he im|*ortunt In those 
parts of the country remote from cen
tralized market*. Is most characteristic 
of th*’ in -tern group of states in geli 
•Til!. There i* a derided difference of 
opluhci among producer-, imii’Wetineii, , 
and (tickers a- to the effects of this 
praeiice m sections supplied with Cen
tral market* ou the general market 
prieea of live stiwk a lid on ihe ptos- 
|K*rlty " f  cattle raisers.

Municipally - owned or coniritllod 
abattoirs nr*- tx-coiiil.iig iueriuisitigly leir 
IMirtntit in the local mark,-tit.g o f live 
st<M’k, the report shown, and tire dis
placing rapidly tie* old type of slaugh
terhouse. Public abattoirs have been 
established In IS cities and 1!t -lutes. 
LihuI conditions should determine 
whi ther or not a city should loiiid Its 
own abattoir, uiid u thorough exulniiui- 
li- i **t conditions, therefore, should tie 
made before definite action is tllkell.

.Great variations were found to ••list 
In the Jesses of, and damage to. live 
stock In transit on different railroad-. 
Oil one rou'd Ihe claims paid amounted 
lo  li» |h r cent o f the revenue during.* 
eertain period, and on another to li »* 
Ilian 5 per cent. The total claims for 
sill'll loss aud damage in I'.tt”  Ht!4 oil 
” 7 ruilrouds were $l.l!t.Y477.M. The 
average rate* tin live stock for Ihe 
year* 11)11 and Miff were found to he 
10 ivuts per hundred pounds for east
ern or oliirinl territory, ll .b  cents for 
southern territory, amt I I II cents for 
western territory.

Tin* iurrelat bur between average live
stock aud tin-.it prices over relatively 
long periods I* closer than is gi "orally 
understood \\ he*l tin* price o f live 
—lock rls s ny fall*, meat prices tend to 
change In ti e same direction*, but tile 
uu it prh-i.-s are not sutijei t to abrupt

W. L. D O U G LA S
i t     . . . . .  h a i rxr* iTf* CUAPF"“ T H E  S H O E  T H A T  H O L D S  IT S  S H A P E / ’

$ 3 . 0 0  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4 . 0 0  $ 4 . 5 0  &  $ 5 . 0 0  andw JSmen
Save M o n ey  by  W earin g  W . L. Douglas
shoes. F or sole by o v e r 9 0 0 0  shoe dealers.
T h e Best K n ow n  S h oes in  the W orld .

W . 1 . Douglas mmr and th* ret*J price is stamped on the bot
tom of all shoes ar the tac.ory. T!- - ... ____ _____.'lie value b guaranteed and

the wearer prorerted against high prices tor interior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywiiere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco ihap they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them. ’
‘T ’he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
A than go years esperietue in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the lea-lrrt in the Fashion Centres of America.
Tliey ate made in a well equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction andV y  M I C  * * ‘ p ji  **“* •  J  » w u s c  \a  e i i v v i i i a e s i e ,  . . .  i u > i  sees- w * * s » * v * *  — —

supervttiDn of €*f>rneiHcti m^n, ail working with an honeit 
detmninaium i » make the bnt afioet tor the prwc that money 
can buy. ^
Atk joitt Midi il«RlFr for W, T.. llongUi hIiopi. If he can
not •u|»i>ljr vihI with t1»*» kiiul y«»»» v*ant. taka no other
---  •    a s s  a «   a*   i .   — — — a - . .  *- — ■ ■ L  i M ~ .  m —. I ■■  ■  m.  1  M S.  , ,  m .  a , ,
not »u|>| Ij }.*ii with lit** kind )«"• tAkw no other tl
tank*, write lor litt*r*‘ tttfn»: ImmiU pI etplwtnlor how to I'
ret »hoM of the l»lqfi**at •tRidlurd of quality for tb« price, f 

y return mall. |>«*iU|;w fr**e. 9

Pre«t«|ent U

, |»otttâ « |
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and the retail prica 
stamped on (he bottom.

Boys’ Shoos
_  So- i« tt*e lend

$3.0012.60 t  $2.00
I*|lmijlaii^ho|^%u^Br-*clltoic

Lesson -Had Sunk In.
Tli<* hytriciic Imdriplnr In the puldlc 

-chtMils had ni- dc hi* talk >ufflcl**at(y 
Impressive Jn r*’S|iect tn the catas
trophic ccfoa-qtlctios** n f lmvlrig th** 
abeiiiHdN iilmi'*. \Vh*-n h*- had tlrii-hed, 
th** ti-achi-r nr*l**r«**l tlie* class t** w-rit** 
a pnp*-r <»n the Mibj«-ct. Thi* was **nc;

“Tommy had adenoid* and - wa- a 
v-r.r-stupid and alow h**y. at hnioc. at 
work, nml at school. I(i* uiothcr and 
fnfh-T sai*l. ‘What l« the matter?’ The 
doctor cut hit adenoid* out. Tommy 
tutor i***o;iu,*’ president *»f the l ’ iilt»**l 
Staf*’«."

Cold Logic.
“ Father, giauiic a g»M«| Ih-Uin' and 

make me <*ry.' w«* th<- a*t<inl-hlov re- 
qu**st,Httlo Jitiitny made ope day.

“ What make, you v rut such uu ab- 
-urd thing?" Inquir**! fath'-r

•‘You'll hit in** nnd I’ll holler with alt 
tray iiil.ht and mother will wipe u*y 
fact- with' her apron nud give me * 

1 penny and I’ll buy candy.”  came the 
I loftcfil rejoinder.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS

daily tluctmitloit*. whl* li ur* 
uu—t advi-rw features of 
market condlltcii*.

In order to ses-iire Inform 
the relative c**»t **f tin* *hi 
tor* or step* Ip the pr***-*-***« 
kelii.g aiiinialH amt tin* pr**!s- 
ite- liiml pries* reucliing the fui 
<»th**r imrtics to the trat—act 
specialist« trac*-f -. v.-rul *>|

f llie 
-t.H-k

loll IIS to
rent fat*- 
i *>f mar-

Til-- cost nf ft ,»1 i-slay is a - lioD* 
matter to all o f yon. T o cut down
your ......I hills and at tin* sunn- time
Improve the health o f your family, 
'i*rvc them Skinner's Macaroni and 
Spaghetti two or three tipi* - (>erw<**’k. 
t ’hlldrcii love it nml thrive on It. it 
is the I»• st possible f***«l for adult-. 
Writ** th** Inner Mfg. t ’<*.. timatiN 
N*-lir  ̂ for I uullfql *sxtk l«*ok tilling 
how to *eiv** It In a humlrisl ways. 
It’s fr*-*’ iti every metier.— Adv.

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair If your* Is streaked with 
gray, or te harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to Ha former beauty rand lus
ter by using "La Creole”  lielr Drees 
lug. Price |1 00.—Adv.

Settler for Father.
A young Lnglish officer lately beme 

from tin* front, scored off his father.
<ne o f th* wl> in jr***»u

i:i**r uiid 
His. the 
•ml lots •W

It! lieo f beef
vutm-r. iMtth thii
kels Hlal where

win pnslu«er 1<» «-oo- 
mgh o-inrallzc 1' umr- 
h<- annuals were <ll»

Oid Net Interest Him .
i da| you h-nrti Nt (-tiur<-h t<

views o f th- r from Its !n i’ pi!*g» *e 
Its probable end. At dinner the cider's 
ii*iinI gloomy diatribe ag*di**t th*- ex 
Istlng cnttdltloaa was interrupted and 
ended thus; "Oh. we nil know about 
you. father- one foot In the grave an j 
another on a banana *ktn. is  usual."

•lay?”  Bill Wa« asked. It haviug been
his fjci 
often l>-

t h o u g l i  Ik - h a* |  
*h*Hd.

(Vast!pa*to* f-s-rslljr -Oaor*!*— I• ' it.o-* !(v-r sn.l bos-io Wright s law *s 
VronWr I’t it i.st.*r*s i*| . tiiir wohwot• r i-m* *J».

Geod Beef Breed.

shl|q>-*d In carload lots by owners than 
nnj other cinss of llv*- stock. Until**, 
hogs nml calves follow in the order 
nntio-d In sal*-* to local tuners Logs 
lead, with calves, entile and fhe*-p f«d- 
lowing tn order.

Th** *ludy di*rio*< > that the time of 
buying *P*ck>*rs and feeder* and the 
selling **f finish***! nclcmls Is re*trlet- 
**l t*«* generally t«* a few months o f 
the your. Bh'*ul*l sto*-k-feeding *q*era- 

: lions he belter adjust!*! to market rv.n- 
! ditlotis. i  deriile l influence toward a 

til *re even diidrihuthm o f the supply 
would t-e the result.

Co-operative a**-*--latlo:is « f  cut tie 
i«i»*-r* are becoming nn lci|H*rtnnt (»*•- 
tor lu marketing, the r**;***rt shows. 
Sjevcu hundred and fifty organization 
whirii market entile in a evM*p**n»Hve 
way m*w i’Xtst la 1.'* state*. Four 

• hundred at d thirty <-f the*,* organiza
tions are primarily live-stock shipping 
association*. The great,-*t activity of 
this sort was found i*i Minnesota, 
where 21?* i*o-,*t,erativ*> llve-atock al-.ip 
iiitig a*-,*,’ii»ti*i:is are local,vl. The de
partment spcdiili*!* dts’hsre thut th***,.’ 
assiM'iatbui* bring greater return* to 
the farmers hecsu**’ o f the reduction 
of marketing expeo.se* and the reallzn 
lion of tie* prevailing price* at the cen
tralized markets, and that they are also 
valuable t*,*onU*e o f  l!u*lr educational 
features.

Tie* system o f c**nlralt».eil live-stock 
market* in the Fnited Stales I* Ih*’ 
largest single f a c t o r  in the marketing 
o f meat animals. It ts noteworthy that 
thla system 'i* jaw-uhar to the V nitnl 
Slat***, no oth**r country -having de 
veloped *uch markets for their live 
stock. Not only l« live a!,*,-k sojd for 
slaughter at the centralized markets, 
but a large propertioh **f *i*K-k**r and 
feeder cattle also passes through these 

! market centers.
The chief outlet for food producing 

! animal* in tins country, the study ills- 
| clone*, is wholesale slaughtering and 
i meal packing. Such industrl -s usually 
I are associated with the great central

ized markets. More than 1.2tk) slaugli 
terlng and meat-packing establish 
merit* were i>|x*rHilng tn th*’ United 
spates III (P14 :ltld iurin-1 out pnaluct* 
worth ♦l.(krit.7tC*.4.’4. The sia’riallsl- 
retwrt that on** o f the striking feature*

k*cat1> . (u th*’ former ra?ti* the ‘ 'Oh tlie mini*
share o f tlie irriHn m  nmn was vltmintr"

ntn .'*4 per c u t to 9ft |M-r r "But m h»t did
1.1 % \|*er ••cut tu .*» 1•cut "Hit Ik* talk** i
pay «..srket «•j i w *« ** pez •t" r. : ’ 1 - 1; -!i
|wr c*•tit WHS st tty the f

KvtTy uftr* \\
Oil 1 * l**-r e*’nt to *X\ per <•ent it wtit « U*ar 1 !■>ttt l||t*f In th«* I*hml salie*. flluttlf til#* i!H9y oi
1 *’ r i • 'nt t«* M jn r iv ut *lf tlie n*»iiuF«•«! It |«»y-r«lorn* wh< r«*«■«*!% «m| by Hie

•ill at Inst 
had talked 
t. and pro-

fr**!ii I-* |***r *-*-nt t<* ,ta |w*r 
retailer. The detntleil tig- 

e. however, that even when 
is taken o f tlie fact that lower 
■ * b I* ***l«l ha-ally the return* 

from such sales ur»* not n* gr»-ai rela
tively as those fr**t)l sill*** through cen
tralize,! markets.

II*

COST OF FARM ERS’
MUTUAL INSURANCE

toy Mt
ur*

J. *• HANK 1Y 
!«** at Agio

fe w  now *h»utit Hi** value of 
lii'iintu'*** If th** *o«t <aii tm 
kept low enough to keep it from 
I .-lug too great a burden. Of 
course, for every doHgA.'.v^orlti 
o f  pcop**rty destroyed *<ui!e*in** 
iiiii'i pay. liiMirum-e etciply dls- 
trllmtes this h*s* /so  that It 
«'t»*sn't fall *<* hnivily on, the 
rum who happens to la* unfortu
nate. The efficient «*otupuny will 
give the gr<-ale*t possible protec
tion for tin* I*-list possible «-ost ill 
addition to the actual piiytucul 
o f loss. There ar** said to •*** 
farmers' mutual companies In 
ibis country Imudling over u nil* 

> lion dollars In ri*k* at a cost <*f 
? less than .s.isi a year, ex- tiding, 

o f course, Ih** losses pithi 'l’li** 
typical faiumra’ *’oiupnny can ih* 
things of Ihi* kind because It 

i pay* no »*iliiri-’s. or only a very 
| small »alary to u secretary.
* o ften  tlicr*’ I* no payment i’X-
* in’id a si mil amount |*er day to 
j  a secretnry and adjuster for liic 
j  tints* actually given in adjusting
* |i**«.n. In addition to tlii*. there 
J Is some Hllght ex|*cti!*e for t**st- 
j  ngc III < n*e nieml*ers are uotlfied 
t «if meet lag* and ass**s*ments by 
\ mad. and for |-np*-r. ettxriopea
! «nd a few atmpie office supplies 

o f ’.hi* kind.
L . . »,

r»m  nr dull srhe in thr I ’ <*k * 
•vtdence of l-idurv «i ublr It it N 
timely warning ’ o show v.iu that the track 
•f l*ra!tb i< I, cI«*U

upon you 
T*io ,, sn < i» of pe 

the mild sod ifmrwdiwte cffrcl of Sw»my

‘ ft ’
!!»$► $;■#

on r»»j»

Most proplv do not realize the alarm- 
.- have Irwtifird thatjing merrsse and rrmarkshlr pievsk-ncy 

of kidney disease While kidney dts
hvrr and kiladdrr * or-lrra

r,t -1 hat *!altd* ■ «lif
2 highrkt f->r tU rrmirkiMr nantivf the la»t rvcaftvumi pati#nt«y u-h*

c  z . e f  r* I L a  im z v a t  , I a t  e s , a a  , t i O  o s a *  a  I f  -     - ___ _ -  ■— a  •  .  ■  . . .% in the most di#tr*.»in» case# If vrry a fttn  contm t th tm ttii rt m il* dtctstr
y iow nerd a mrdifiliB %oti »hnu)d have the ... — l. ■_ ax . .

Lamo Back.
lams hark i* nolv sue of tnitiT svmti- 

tnms of kidsev tro-ihlr (bher avntp 
totOa ahowing that von mav nerd Fwamp
Root ire le ng suhiect to rmharrawiii* ! tlie tildrrst ftmghamtoti, N 
and frequent blad-Vr troubles day and f « »  wrill find on every IsiUlr.

flMTERSMITH’s
( t  ( h i l l T o n h :

So ld  for 4 7  years. F”o r  M a la ria , C h il ls  a n d  F e v e r  o u .  
a F in e  Q e n e ta l Stren|t(versing T o n ic .  60c am $1.00 u alt Dr  ̂jt__
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Th* Kind.
” 1 am afraid tuv fate has put me la 

the hands o f sharks”
”Tli**n It l*M*ks like It wn* your fat.*

t** a tin Ish."

, Warning
She \ on shouldn't d** Ilia'. Tk*-y 

■ay one catches lots o f think* kv ki—

(

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK ?
Have You Rheum atism , Kidney, Liver or  

Bladder Trouble?

Fi
«<
r
•1
at• 1
a
P

flea 1 night, irritstwa. sediment, ete.
1 -»ck of control, smarting, uric arid. 

il.mnrM, indignation, aireplrs.nrse, were 
ousne-a. acmrtunef thr brarl act, Uutiy, 

Danger Signals. theumatiam. bloating, lack of tmbitiva.
If thr-w dang,« atgtiala ate unbm lel "•*? ,0,• deah. sallow romplexios

mere .-non* » r<«.V, mav l»  etpeeted , i . _ __.a UI,
k,.!,.*) I'ci.tda na w*»r«t f tin ms* .tra il P^ va len *y  of Kidney Oissaaa.

i

I
I

tire among the nmi! coirqh>q
tbit they art*  ̂ •iB?tt*>iuA

CW nerd * ntedirmc you .houid have the , ng /Ar tfTtt tt, u Hti, /Ar originaldU tm ta  
"***’ • niay constant hr undermine the tyateai.

Regular flftv cent and one dollar aise 
■tiles at all drug store*
IVn’t make anr mistake, but remember 

Hie name. Dr ^Kilmer's Swamp Root, and
1 . which

SPECIA L NOTE Y w mav obtain a esmple aire bottle o f Swamp-Root Jiv eticlo-mg 
ten rmt* to (U K-I’ iie* A ( •’ Riaehau.lon \ 1 Thi* gives yon the opp<utur. te 
to f 'i v* the -e- *ikal-’e r-et of the toed . me Thev will slao eend i u v Is * .-o f
es'ualdi inform*' n containing men* of the thouMnda of grateful let’ ere reco-tef 
item'man and women *a, they found Swamp Root to tie just the reined- rneded 
in kidne*. liver and bladder trouble* The value and eucreta of Swamp Root are am 
well known tbai our readera are ad»’ *ed to send for a sample tite bottle Ad,tree- De 
Kilmgr A t o., Binghamton. N Y, Wbga wrilmg ka aura and mention tkia p a ce

%
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LOYALTY
TD YOUR STOMACH
Is the first essential to 

^continued good health 
when help is needed for

THE APPETITE 
THE STOMACH 
THE LIVER OR 
THE BOWELS

H O S TE TTE R S  
Stomach Bitters

Tired o f It.
'Don't you enjoy her repartee?" 

"Well. I’ve heard her repertoire."— 
I.oiHsTille Courier-Journal.

F lo r f ic u lf u ic i l
:c

" I  DON'T SUFFER 
ANY M ORE"

“ F e e l L ik e  a  N e w  P e rso n ,”  
says M rs. H a m ilton .

The temperature o f non them Aus
tralia varies not more than 20 degrees 
snrlsg the year.

Wheaevet You Need a General Tonic 
Tske Grove’s

The. Old Standard Grove'a Ti*t*less 
thill Tonic ia equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contaias the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE aod 
IKON. It acts on the I.iver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
op the Whole System. 50 cents

The Concho, Shippn Coconino and 
Tahna tribes o f Amazon Indians are 
Kill wearing clothes o f grass.

St. Louis has one factory which will 
this year consume 100.000,000 feet o f , 
lumber.
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TV. Pierre's Favorite Preemption make*
— ------- ' ell. n

Ailv.

• e *  •  a  n  n v  is i  e i v u i r  a i r w  i i . n i o n  m

weak women strong. aick women wi ll, no 
alcohol, jvild in tablet# or liquid

Transoms enn be raised and lowered 
like a window shade with u device an 
'w-egen Inventor has putented.

f Silence may he golden, or-It may In- ( 
a rare guilt.

Taper covert to protect automobile* 
n storage have been Invented.

COTTON
f  h«n<)>cotton on coafti^nment oalf 1 

%::•! h l . f l h f  r«n< ft « i  r» b*
•  n il a n  lim ite d  c t| N i( iir ,  w h r r t
)«n*r folutD will be absolutely fr>»»n
•II wnlhfr Ilurheftt o!*»sirt-
C4iit>ut •ml |d«r«t l ib m t  rtte« on 
nifNi*»r •flrtuoed. Writ* ua I n  full 
lunk-ttlan.

GOHLM AN, LC 3TER  A  CO.
■"ru« •Meat sad h K o t n  i n l n

cotton farters la Trias. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

SETTING TREES IN ORCHARD

Cover Roots With Dark Colored Soil
and Stamp It Down Tightly__

Conserve Moisture.

In setting ........ for an or hard dig
holes about two feet wide and one and 
obe half feet deep. |'!„ee the sod li) it- 
sell, the darker colored soil m anoth
er pile, and the bottom in another, 
•'over the loots of the tree with the
darker colored soil and stamp it down 
as light as possible. When the soil 
is all ill. invert the sod over'the dirt,' 
and dig some more outside loam for a 
•<>p covering. This a* is as a mulch to 
conserve tile vegetable mutter. The 
fo ld s  will he deep and get a good st’art.
* at back the roots before pointing so 
as to leave them ]ti or IJ Inches long, 
no hunter. The new toots s in ; out 
I loin the place rut.

Put some kind of vegetal.,.■ .. ter,
manure, /f possible, on the top nf the 
ground, or straw or grass of some 
kind, to hold (he moisture tint it the 
Ire. - get a start. After that mow the 
g iss in the orchard every year and ! 
put it around Die fives, keeping about i 
on e  foot from the tree the tlrst year, 
and a foot farther off each succeeding ' 
year for live or si* yearn. The umoimt ; 
of vegetable matter needed depend-*' 
ii|siti the soil (sunlitions. A |x.«.r p ic e  
of ground, o f course, will m-ed more I 
•null'll, u strong soil well tilled with ! 
humus l e s s .  The idea is to build up I 
the soj| to make reservoir conditions, j 
and that is done by tilling it With 
hunitiw. It .|*i* s not require very iitueh { 
VigetaMe matter after once in g.MMl 
conditions.

HARM BY GRAPE LEAFHOPPER

Invent Injures Foliage by Sucking Out
Juicea of Leave*—  Poorer Qual

ity of F ru it Resulta.

(•tv I* K MKHIUt.l. New Merle., Agrt- j 
cultural K«t»nmeni Station)

The grii|ie |eafhop|M-r Is n sucking 1 
in sc.,t and does daunige both as adult ’ 
and ns tiyinph, or young, to the foll- 
■ ig. **f the grape by* sucking out the] 
jun-c* of the leaves through the slefl- ] 
(ler sinking beitk Wherever a |ninr- 
turn I* made, the tissue of the leaf at 
that s|sit first whiten* then turns yel
low with. r*. and ttiinlty turn* hrown 
a* the leaf dies. The pi me I lines i n 1

» lw.ily, 
< ■i '
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Raw Furs 
Wanled

AT

Crowdus Bros.
Hide A  W o o l  C o .
rO R T WORTH, TEXAS

W a p a y  St. Louts p rice*  a n d  
c h a r g e  n o  com m ission .

mm ITT TOR PftICIM

Grape Lea .'hopper.

nmirlly nil mnd>* on tin- u
Ytl«* leuvc* mid tin* injur' |!*WM Nt
i*ni’t* by Bn- (ItHculoration >■r tti«• Upt*'r-

t h r e e :  i n  o n e
m l  a r m  s m  nr.a t a v i e  i * H L r n
Fo r Oaa in atoms. h and bowels. Veto
*  serves. In ■ .*■ h and liver |
Pal* onrt.r the shoulder blades, ( ’atxrrti j
•f 4 k . atenva. h and Howsls. IiyspepsU
and Indtga.tlnn T h ir ty  jrsars' #**»»•- j 
»ac* In Europe and America. On# ! 
s s i t k ' i  *r.»tm ent It no x.-nt on receipt |
• ♦ wrtc. TH E  C l ’VEIt MEDICINE MANU.
E ACTURING CO.. #31 -aj5 Braadwav.Talada, O.

Window Signs
•bow CrpAr for f w d  »  M r r

1V» l»Tr«4n«^ m f  RKf^W. I •»! A»nd
R rrt F R II of ill ftern  % tail !• AHrtfdfhlf 

mmm+4 t f n  ro o t «••»» •••fd n§. :t » i t  it  •*>Ma . 
Q fM  lMhdr> to Dry Uoodo, TmlW.fln* or»4 M»«i • 

F  N o il*  h n| to « » r a  n t lf .  A d lit lo n tl »1|M. T i l l  
■ — lo olfM. Iftr lit 1«. )ftr, K in Mr loaf •••Mtn*

E D d ii 11. are# tirlru for lUtu fhoH. Ihawi a.
RatiafarUoafRArtnu^C j

I. MUNTEAN
4310 l r M f . t r  C iltM to , T .sa i

AUT0M0BILISTS!
m y  ant re*luve prr*e.,t e.«t *.f motoring I ' 
ha, U>r only pert.-.' g.en oe «»»er on ttl- 
mM%et iln.rstiter JSC; ««vln» of gsao'me <tr

sefurded Easily attache! atel mde 
swnTira- Send, he li moua? order or .tam p. 
>ar •  a*. Referer; e» of user* (T V'l f  fnraUhed 

g i / i a P r  D .« f r .k « r e ra  Wmmred

CmIL Waberg Ca , 1105 Wallers Mk Chicaf

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
C o n tra c to r s  S u p plies . B u ilders  
H a rd w a re . E tc P rtces  a n d  In 

side.
\ «L»»i»;ijr«*«l I**mf h the irrt ^uliir

y#*ll«ih%*nc. I»ut may ^fiil liaiii? «•»» t«» th<* 
viVMN« If iMMlIy It los# «< its
ability t<» work, turn* brown 91ml fall*. 
In w v rfr  infestation* vtn«*s may In* 
lo-Jffty or anil In
• Ilf «rnk» r %il»« s ilo.it li tuny result 
t«* tl»** inf**j*t*Hl iiliitita. i tf ffHirx**, thi*<
It xxpnifiii «*f Hi** leaf >iirfa*’e roTiii***** 
tlio \ iifor o f the plant, sttivif* the 
irrowrh o f the o »h«*h, *liti»inihli*«« tli** 
«T*pf* in amount nii«I rnnkes for a |N>*»r*T 
•lualify of fruit.

LOW OR HIGH HEAOED TREES

Successful Apple Grower* Favor F irst 
Branches About Three  or Four 

Feet From  Ground.

The tendency n nu>ug successful 
npplegrnwcrs Ml tin* present time Is j 
toward the medium or Inw-hended j 
tree with the flr«t branches almut 
three feet from the ground. Such 
tree* have tunny ndvnntnges and with j 
modern implements of cultivation can j 
lx* worked at tnu< h |e*s expense than j 
formerly.

In localities where deep snow Is the J 
rule, rather than the exception, the ; 
in** with a higher head will undoubt
edly prove better adapted than one 
headed at le*s than four feet.

TRIM OFF U SELESS  SUCKERS

Too Much of Strength of Plant Taken 
Up by Worthless Sprout*— Break 

Thom  Off Close.

DAIRY
FACTS

He used a pebble
in his day, to keep 
his mouth moist —

n

MORE BUTTERFAT IN CREAM

New Castle, IntL—“ From the time 
I  was eleven years old until 1 was seven

teen I suffered each 
month so 1 had to be 
in bed. I had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month.' I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and tho 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about I.ydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now 1 feel like a new 
person. I don’ t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. " —Mrs. Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, ia it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit?

I f  you w ant specia l adv ice  writ© 
lo  I.ydia  I'.. Pink limit Medicine. | 
C o. (coutiilcutiall, L ynn , M ass. 
Y o u r  letter w ill l»e o)»cncd, read 
and answ ered  by a  w m uau and  
h eld  in Etrlct con fid en ce . _____ j

Made No Exceptions.
Mis*-Bind "Grace doc«n’t obey any

body.”  Mi** Pry—"N o; site doesn't 
even mind her own business.”

Shorthorns, Jerseys and Guernseys 
Give Milk W ith  Larger Fat 

Globules Tha n  Other Cows.

Toughness no more indicates rich- 
. ness in cream Ilian It thus in pastry, 
i The more shortening in the pic crust, 

ti|» to a reasonable amount, the crisper 
and mellower it will he. The le s s  hut- 
torfut in the cream, the less tough it 
will he us a general rule.

Milk of Holstein and Ayrshire cows 
usually lias small fat globules, and

WE use

«  W R I G L E Y S
g i N r .W RIGLEY5.

d o u b l e m i n t
J . C H E W I N G  G tJM  W

Champion Shorthorn Cow.

their cream layer is generally quite 
thin. Accordingly It often tests much 
better than one would sup|mse from 
the depth o f the cream layer. Jersey*, 
Guernseys and Short horns give milk 
with larger fat globules, and therefore 

| their cream separates anil churns more 
i thoroughly than that of tin* llolstclu

------------* and Ayrshire.
Prevent It by Uaing Cuticura Soap and ----------------------

Ointm ent. T r ia l Free. g ^ - £ p £ £ Q  p 0 R  SEPARATORS

Had Intide Knowledge.
I'ltUpt*— And will Ih.|.by he sorry 

when 1 marry his sister?
Bobby— Yes, I will, 'cause I like ynn.

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR

If your scalp is irritated, itching and 
burning and your hair dry and falling 
out tn handfuls try the following treat
ment: touch spots o f dandruff and 
Itching with Cuticura Ointment and 
follow with hot shampoo o f Cuticura 
8oap. Absolutely nothing better.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address post, aril, Cuticura. Dept. L# 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—AdT.

Ituaslnu women predominate among 
foreign horn students « f  their sex tn 
Baris.

A giixdlne engine driven machine 
ha* l>e.-n ifivented to hale hay or straw 
in cylindrical bates.

Berlin tc*  alien residents.

Neat Eaters'Backache

bias and 1 am grateful ’

Gat Doaa'a at Am  Star#. Me a Boa
D O A N ' S
POSTER MIL*UR* CO.. BUFFALO. N. T .

Appalling Losa of Cream Due to U n i
versal Tendency of Operator to 

W ork Machine Slowly.

At Purdue university the ex|H*rlment 
station collected anil published a lot 
o f data showing the appalling lo** In 
cream due to the universal tendency o f 
*epurntor operator* to turn the inn- 
chine too nlowlp. Their bulletin No. I lit.
volume Ut, wn* n revelation to many, 
ininiy dairymen, who liad beep losing 
anywhere up fo  Film jht year worth o f
hutterfat. simply by turning tlieir *epu- 
rator* la-low speed.

At the fair* recently, a leading 
sjicedfinieler manufacturer hud tliou- 
*:ind» o f lest* run to get further proofs 
l«.*illve that a grcnl majority o f op
erator* turn their machine* below 
s|*ssl. liver tCi |*t  cent o f the dairy
men turned their machine* too slowly. 
And a majority turned them *o far Im*- 
low speed that they were toning 
pounds and pound* of hutterfat every 
week.

HANDLE IS  EASILY APPLIED

By Use of Device Bottle May Be Held 
in A n y Desired Position 

and Liquid  Poured.

A handle und in ter for milk bottle* 
anil other like containers con*i*t* of a 
device that may he quickly and easily 
applied to the bottle anil ns quickly 
(ietni to d With it the Ih.mIc may he

W R IG L E Y ’S gives us a 
w holesom e, antiseptic, 
refreshing confection to 
take the place of the cave 
man's pebble.

We help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion and deliciously soothe 
mouth and throat with this 
welcome* sweetmeat.

The Wriglcy Spearmen want to aend you 
their Book o f Gum-ption. Send a poatal 
for It today. Win. Wrigley Jr. Co., 
1327  Keaner Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!

WRAPPED
^  IN _
UNITED

fn y  SAMIS MOW* 
[ and >x 'NTQWW
V ttl M£

vow*
c T J

MORE THAN SH E  COULD STAND

Mr#. De Graw , A fte r Short Interview
W ith Maggie, It  Again Advertis

ing for a Maid.

Mr*.J)c Gr:iw is ntlnii* A maid ngaln. I 
It happened this way:

"Maggie, I think you had better wash ' 
the window* today, before we put up
the new white curtalu*.”

•'I don't wash no window* for me i 
body, mum. I don't wash my own i 
windows at hum, atul I certainly won't 
wn«h yours."

"But washing window* I* Just a* i 
much ;i part o f housework a* wash- J 
lug floors, Maggie."

” 1 don’t wash no floor*, either.”
The dodr hell rung Maggie stood 

•till.
"Why don't yon go to the door, I

Maggie Y*
•*f!o to tie- door yourself. You look | 

better than I do."
"Maggie, do as your told."
"Not when I ain’t dressed up, mum. 

And white we're talkin' frank, let me ; 
tell you that I don’ t like the way till* t 
house I* managed. Not a h it!"

“ Then, my dear young woman, you , 
trot up stair* amt pack your trunk, 
and get out of hero a* fast as y>>u 
can. I didn't hire you to he the lady 
o f the house."

(K ilt Maggie In a great rag.- >
Mr*. IN* Grow'* "help wanted" ad j 

npjiear* In another column. Newark 
Ne w*. —  _  . ___

H is Qualification.
"What did that fellow, who I* al

ways bragging about how fie did every
thing for himself, advance to qualify 
for n pnoltlun In the nntoniohlla
works?”

" l ie  claimed lie was a self starter."

Dr. B. F. Jackaon,Celebrated Phyalclan, 
handed down to poaterlty hla famoua 
prescription for fetnals trouble# Now 
■old under the name of "Femenlna."
Brtca iOc and $1.00.— Ad*.

Just W hat He Needed
Yes, Bill the Basher could talk all 

right when the spirit moved him. It 
movixl him on Saturday.night, when a 
constable wa* urging him to move on.

At the overwhelming flow o f  lan
guage the constable promptly h*I him 
to the police station, tin Monday 
morning Bill's friends, who throughout 
Sunday hud been collecting small 
amount* for payment o f the tine, nr- 
rivt*d at court Ju*t a* tie was leaving.

” '()#• much you ’a\e to pay, old 
man?" they Inqtfjtvd.

"Didn't ave to pay nothin’. When 
the copper read out what I'd snlil the 
old man rame down frotn the liench. 
shook and* with me. gave me live bob 
from the |H>or box and thanked me for 
teaching him a lot o ' new word*. Y ’seo, 
»•'* learning gow f!"— London Tlt-BIta.

I Handle and Cover.

Tuff’s Piils
stimulate the torrid liver. •Irrnglhrn Iba 
4l|«ill,i areas* rrsalatr the howrl, A rrm- 
M r tar tli A hradaebr. t nrqualrd a* aa

AMT-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Blrsaetlv ausar mated. Snail data. Prtca, M l.

I held in any 'position nnd the liquid
i I*.tired. An added feature consist* ofIj a cover which Is adapted In overlay ac- 
I ■ urutel.v the Ixittle top. A n ai wardlv 

projecting thuiol.piece enable* the user 
j to lift tlic cover at wifle— I’npular Me- 
I chanlc*.

DRY PASTURES RAISE PRICES

> «* Lfaj»< r?e*t • »*»• 
"aaa • »*I**'|W rr* Beat t» • p* •M »M1 $«•■** >•

•■tot* * t d ,r  of ta hr ltd* fr a .* * r Ibwt

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

Ha* for the last St t ear* been «teadi!y 
used In alt part* ot the tiviliml world 
tor tlx; rapid relief of void*, tough*, bron* 

, throat and lung irritation. No 
remedy ha* suvh a remarkabt# 

record ol widespread dritrihutkm. 25c.
and 75t size* at drugghts every where.

More General Use of Silo on D airy 
Farm  W ould Have Saved Many 

Babies in Large Citie*.

Dry postures hove raised the price 
of milk in ntiitty elites Bus year, 
which mean# that ninny n |Ms»r little 
.it} Imby has starved for lack o f Ibl* j 
life riving fluid.

It I* a long wu.v from n slum hnhy 
to a *ilo, hut the more general use of i 
fhe silo on the dnlry farm would have 
-nve.1 many little lives. Pasture- are I 
floor things to depend ou In dry year*, j

GOOD FEED FOR DAIRY COWS

Sweet C lo ver I t  Rich in N utritive  
Qualities and Does Not B l o a t -  

W atch for Frost*.

Sweet clover ha* been found to he 
a good feed for dairy cow*, not only 
In respect to II* nutritive qualities, 
hut because It I* *nld not to hlout. 
There have, however, been case* re
corded o f bloating from eating sweet 
• lover that has been frosted. Watch 
for this condition.

Just So.
"Hubby, diamond* are said to he the 

*ame a* cash."
"What o f It?"
"I wl*li you’d buy me a few ring*."
"Your Idea I* that they will Im> cash 

on bund?"- luiulsvllle Courier Jour
nal.

Out of the Mouths of Babe*.
Teacher—Tommy, whnt I* the pox 

scsdve form o f Mr. Vail?
Totmtiv Mr*. Vail.

Carried Boy on Cot Fifteen Mile*.
When a physician at I ted Oak Top. 

Vn.. found that Hubert Anderson, nine 
year**old. had appendicitis, 20 men 
volunteered to carry the l«oy on hi* cot_ 
15 mile* to a hospital, where he re
ceived nit operation. The men took 
their turn* at the cot.

Paradoxical Effect.
“They *ny the habit o f motoring pro-

due** a fixed, set expression."
"Y es; It *,*etn* strange, doesn't it,

that *n ant© face shouldn't he also a 
mobile one?”

Nothing take* the starch out of a 
stuekup girl like an unexpected kin*.

The Flavor Lasts—
In the making of G rape-N uts there is added to the 
sweet, rich nutriment of whole wheat, the rare flavor 
of malted barley, a combination creating a most un
usually delicious taste. T h e  palate never tires of it.

People everywhere have found that

Grape-Nuts
is the most nutritious and delicious cereal food known. 

Every table should have its daily ration o f Grape-Nuts.

“ There's a Reason"

•
 r



Peters Shoes are Always Right Sntisf it'd hit'■bands 
arc a Luxury in 
any Horrc 
Lik ' ran- coir s 
they arc prt cious 
because scarce.

rn00 0

All Sizes 
All Leathers 
The Latest 
Styles

SEGUIN, TEX

CUK PRtOCuuucsT r*u*<7

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, K^etrville, Texas

THE KERRYILLE ADVANCE, KERRVTLLE. TEXAS

You will finil Peters “ Diamond Brand”  Shoes always right. They are built right o f solid leather 
throughout. When you buy Peters Shoes you tret maximum value at the minimum price and you net 
shoes that will give splendid service. The best for the Price, no matter what the price may l>e, is our 
motto and this is always true o f our “ Diamond Brand”  shoes.

“ There’s a Diamond Brand Shoe for Every Purpose; 
a price for Every Purse.

W HEN YOU NEED SHOES COME TO US.

GOOD BREAD SOLVES THE PROBLEM

Our Pride and 
White House

FLOUR
Makes Beautiful Crermy lihite bread and has 
proven its superiority by the test ot time.

M a d e  b y  the Seguin Milling and P o w e r  Co.

J. A. Jackson
JEWELER

Jewelry and \\itch Repairing. 
All work done p!*'o .ptI\ and 

satisfaction <xuatantved.

W indow In Eltie la ilo r Sln-p

kER’tV Illl. m X $  i

Dr. E. Galbraith
D E N T IS T

Oflice Opposite St. ( ’hath 
Odtcf IT..-- 37
l lo a i r  F U e .  b j

KERKV1I.I.E, TEXAS

lodina.

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

• Ib l?  I t  a  tv  ( m u  l u w i v

S a n  A n t o n i o , T e x a s

1$ MY SPECIALTY
W e are especially equipped to 
turn out the itest work and do 
all kinds o f  leather repairing.
First Class Sites Repairing

end we do It promptly

J.Q. WHEELLtt
KERRVll.LC. TEXAS

Tank Work, Tin Work

Part cash, balance in ttoullry, hogs 
and wo.sl, HKttT PARSONS, 

Pluml>er atid Tinner, 
Parsons Building Piione 10.

Ktm Saijc—One bay horse, gentle 
ami gomi all round animal; one gray 
inure with Iter R-monlhs-old colt, 
a! i double buggy and harness. A|> 
ply to A. P Robb. Kerrviile, Tex.

Fur Sa!«i :t«0 teres of land six 
times northwest ot Medina, hog and 
goat proof wire fence all around, 
cut in three pastures, 2d acres in 
cultivation, 2 good weils o f water, 
2-loom house, pens. etc. Price 
$.T,0ll0. Also ail head goats for 
sale. Apply to Walter Mayfield,

KKKKMLLL

.'Xns.

Hand worked butter is not sani*
tary. Buy Kerrviile Creamery
Butter, churned, washed and work-*
ed by electricity.

Kerrviile Home Creamery.

The Ladies’ Home Journal, The 
Saturday Kvetting Post and The 
Country Gentleman wish to secure 
the spare time of a man or woman 
to act as local representative in Kerr
viile vicinity, looking ufter the ren- 

I ewals of their many subscriptions 
' in this section, and introducing 
those publications to new readers. 
Payment will !>e made in salary and 

, commission. Previous experience 
is desirable but not essential. For 
details address, with reference. Box 
G54, The Curtis Publishing Company, 
lnde|tendence Square, Philadelphia.

If You Want

YO U  can get 
them by ad

vertising in  this 
paper. It reaches
the best Class of 

people in this 
com m unity..

Use this paper if 
you want som e  
of their business.

Use This Paper

Dont get all blacked up and say 
things you wouldn’ t want the 

i preacher to hear trying to put lip 
that stove. Let us clean it up, 
polish it and set it up for you. We 
have the |>ij>e and polish ami will 
do the work promptly and reason
ably. I

Kerrviile Furniture Co.

Stockmen’ s 
Hand Made Boots

C O A L !  C O A L !

\W* have on hand a supply o f the
I beat, clean coal which we will sa il 
at f 8 Ot) per ton, delivered. Phone

I us your order today.
Kerrviile Light & Power Co.

1 I
Two huge rooms suitable for 

light housekeeping, with bath privi 
leges, for rent. Either furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply to Mrs.

A Buckner

The Advance is now Sl.oU a year.

The Purpose of an 
Advertisement

is t o  serv e  y o u r  needs. 
It w ill hell- sell y o u r  
g o o d s — t a l k  t o  t h e  
p eop fe  y o u  w a n t to  
reach . A n  advertise
m ent in this paper  
is a re feren ce  gu id e  
to  those whose wants 
are w o r th  su p p ly in g .

|k u»€i CUUflt Y MTUt of - K c l  i 1 
liviH ,i k»ii ot about
iiteti *o milt s noi tjiM»>t.'»tct i v fro* 
Antonio, i-s the ttrniititt* <
Kt r n i l k  h ia iich  o? Tht* 5 A. »v
r .m iotil fit t«t» dilit* ft .i' iin . ? ‘ 
amt (h#ui 2»a it. A » toil its a ml mail
route, i . i i i )  m s  i d  h a t k s
to In d ia n s  j  illa tio n , K u ik  S p i .t i^ -  
I i i  •mil u lh fi p la c e *  noitli am i 

u( K c ir x illt  , ,tml at.*0 a d aily  tin** 
to I 'tedci ickshui . l iotu K«*rrvilh to
1*1 n ' l  I IC«  -• i, w .'■> u n i t - ,  to I ; . , ! . -
der,» am i t•. < C iiy , L vinih*>, to
JtitictioD m iIcn, Huciii|iriiigfi mi

m ile * . i i*i11*t i 21 m ilt”*
K et i i lilt: liar* e lectric  li^ h t*  .mtl «t 

* pic ml id »\ stem  ot watt?i w orks. 1 he 
•inn ot ?.0,1100 lias oven spent on  the 
atrtvis .1110 *iU0< o has Inrcii *pvnt tor 
ro.itl im p io *m ien Is in tlu » precinct

The deration  at Kerrviile is l #50 
lift . I he t»uailatupc tt u t , which 
‘ leads JO tulles not til ot Kcriville, runs 
through Hu* city, tin  the east side 
wlicie the city is located, there ar« 
t«iKi1 S-ltilf * oil the river, .mil on the 
we«t side is a crtile and he.iutiiu lgal
ley, and mountains Mitt muni the Cit\ 
on the cast aiut west. Tin? Utiad.ilupe 
valley is occupier! t»\ thrifty farim is 
and ranchmen, and t~e mount,liii it *
K tons, .iinoUf; w inch tiieic  is consult i- 
a h le  v .a llcr, creek am i ara lile  lam l. 
there are  l a r g e  ranches of catt le,  j 
Ilt>rses, sheep  anti ^ o a ts , .ill o f w inch  
tio w ell »u the K errv iile  country. l iii 
lan d  Kcnei a lit is w ell w ooded, pi m ci- 
p a lly  w ith live oak . Span ish  oak and  
c e d a r , and the ran ^e  is good, ami 
w .tier excellen t

Ottr fanners t;tow whe^it. oats and 
a llo t lie t  sm a ll jira iu . c a m  am i a lfa l 
fa, cotton and corn , am i fruit and ; 
el able ft do well. Kerri ilk* is one ot | 
the largest wool markets in the state 
ami large quantities o f wool, m ohair,! 
Cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shippt p , 
from t liis  point.

T he climate o f the Kerrviile country ! 
t» uiiftui passed. The winters art 
short and generally mild and im Igor- j 
atinj; ow ing to the dry ne** o f the cli- ; 
mate ami the prevalence of sunshine, i 
The summers are cool and delightful, j 
and the mountain air is pure ami hrac* I 
iiijk;. traffic abounds in the Kerrviile 
country* and fishing in the f »u.iilali1i}H', j 
tft|iectally north ol Kerrviile. is ^ood. ! 
Kerrviile and tl»e adjoining tew ns are 
popular result* for health and rrcrea* j 
t ion.

The Kerrvd le ('ummrriv.il Chlt>, .111> j 
of tin* different Km Vtv O  ii p.iti.r, I 
mijpol our c llu rn x  d il l  1m pU-.tseil to ! 
Kite p roq irc liir  r«,ulent* or . i a i I or r 1 
furthei information.

G o o d  B ooks at C o st

A lot o f  I»it*le- mwl other Toon j 
hooks belonging to thy Medina Rivet i 
B»ptivt At roc'ati'in nr<- >nt sri!«* at 
!h<* C. e . Butt tir-rcery store, flint 
will be sold at ami below cost to 
close them out Go ami ?ee them.

TAN-N3-M0RE
AND

FfiECKELEATER
Two of the most 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

TA N -N O -M O R E
T H E  S U N  B E A U T ir iE R  

T W  *ci«alifir comhinafio* of C rta a  
•■4 Powder. Detightfal ia appearaace
aad plea,mg ia ila effect U«ed dariag 
Ike day H ia a prel.clioa (raw Ike saa 
aad «iod. la the evaaiag ila aaa a.aaraa
• faaltlcaa romptexioa.

t i ^ r ' . w r  S o , iau.1t ■■ H a t t k , keat way 
W app‘\ Tan X .  M o r. ia I ,  put it uu , r ry  s a t . a t  
wipe nit w il l  a aull lawel at aure a s . Pa ast wail
tar.ti.drr. All Dealera

50 A N D  35 C TS .
A lt  #asda a e l.  a a # e r aa akualute ,u a r  a a l.e  ta p le a , ,  a r a n . .  Sack
A a x a a .  r e * u . « l i r t  .1 w il l k »  ,e a t a araall u w p la  el at Ta a -a o  | { M-e aa4

FRECKELEATER C REAM
rar tha raaavlag of Liver Speta. 

Treckle. Ring Want aad all kiadrad
kletat.hea of Ik. akia. Il will bleack Ika 
*ki* ia 10 day. aad make il aa saiaolk
aad soft aa a baby'a.

Mikn lid Centpkiien 6o#d 
6«*d Ctapluwsi Bstiw,

All Daalera

50 A N D  25 C T S .
littl* Booklet t % ca a .  .  ■ .. —    a  —  - w  , ,  a w .  J w m i l *  D M k i e i

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

ROUND TRIP RATES

To San A n ton io  and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S. A. tS: A . I>. R a ilr o a d
I*. D- LOWrtlER, Local Agent, Kerrviile,

P iione 3 1 p. 0 . Bo* 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ilOHkEY-Ai -LAH

/
Office at Kerrviile, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
litles made on short notice.


